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( f r rGsen ted  by  ths  Commlee lo r r  pu rsuan t  t o  A r i l c to  i 4g .A (d )
o f  t he  EEC t r€a ty )
The lnl t la l  propoeal for thlg dlreot lve was t ,ranamttted to the Counol l  byLha Comrn l -ge lon  on  21  Deaembar  1gg0(1) .
Thle proposal f ,or a councl l  dlroot lvel  based on Art lc le l18a of the EEcTreat 'y1 le the eleventh l .ndlvtdual drrect lve wlthln the meanlng ofArb lc le  16(11  o f  D l recr tve  89139r /EEc (counc l l  D l rec t l ve  on  the
lnbroduct lon of msasur€g to encourage funprovemsntd ln the safety andhealth of r . /orkere at Uork -  , ,Frrune$rorh Dlreot, lverr) .
Th,b propocel seeker uglng mlnlmum roquLrementg,
- co lmprove bhe safety and heetlth protactlon of workere In the mlneral-
€i l t iaehlng lnduetr lee
-  and f l l l s  the  leg le la t l ve  gap reou lh lng  f rom the  exsrue lon  o f  the
€*brac t lve  lndus t r leg  f rom the  scope o f  Counc l l  D l rec t i ve  g9 /684/EEA( "9lorhplace blrect lve' ,  )
Thre European parlramsnt ( f l rst  readlngf and bhe Economlc and soclar
coftnlttee gave bhelr oplnlons on 9 october 1991 and 29 !4ay lggl
r6Epect lvely.
Thtg cornmlsslon dene t,hs council an gm€nded verslon of ltg propoeal (2t an
20 Dedambsr  1991.
on 30 Aprl l  1992 Lhe Councl l  aclopt,ed a cornrnon poelt lon whlch wag examlned
by t 'he European Parl lament (eecond readlng; on 6 r luly Lgg2 and adopted
subject to B amendmentg.
of thege 6 arnendmentel  t ,he conunlsslon has agreed to incorporate 5 rn
thotr ent, i rety or ln part  ln l tg re-st(aft ined propogalr
I t ,  rejeotad 3 arnendrnentsy namuly Noe 1, 3 and 4.
Tht l  comrnleslon'e oplnlono on th€ dfa€f ldmants whlch l t  dld not addept are
ag fo1 lo l re r
( t l lo numberlng glven belour ls that used at the gl t t tng of g rJuly. ;
Flrt{tlrdrrsnt t{o ir (Artlcla Zlbal .. flErdl
Contalng a r t6rt  def lnl t lon of the word ,employer, .
c9-!E€tlts.t Thls ndr,, daflnltlon ls unacceptablel slnce the word rem;rloyerl
ls 6lf,e6dy detlned ln the Frarnarrork Dlreotlve.
1 ' cotl
c6E4
(eo t( e 1 , f lna.lf lna ll z t
4
4e5
r-rrr . rr i?tt$EEg=fi7FffiEr:.
l$g1g!41e,nt t lo 3 i (frrt ie le 7 I paragraph I I
l l i ' o v i des  f  o r  wo rke rs ,  r ep reEenLaL ives  to  be  e lec ted .
l 3 l l sg r rbq r  The  tn t roduc t l on  o f  t he  wo rd  ,e lec ted '  i s  i ncompa t i b l e  w i t h
A r t i c l e  10  o f  t he  F ramework  D l rec t i ve .
l$glqryqf! No 4r (Art lcte e)
ca l l s  f o r  ba rancqd  rep regen ta t l on  o f  eLec ted  rep regen ta t i v€s  on  a  sa fe t y
:,c)fn!ni!!ge,- lvhose pro-ceed .
( : onunen ts t  The  p roposed  expans ion  i s  i nco rnpa t i bLe  w l th  A r t l c l e  11  o f  t he
.a rame t , / o r k  D i rec t i ve  (6ee  a l so  Amendmen t  No  3 ) .
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CoEEth  poo l t lon  s tJopts rJ  by  the
cour rc l t  on  l0  Apr l l  l99Z
l r lE  cou i l c l t  a t  i l tE  EURopEA, l  co ,4 t i tu i l t l tEs ,
l l s v i h ( t  r o E a r d  t o  t h o  l r 6 a t y  o o t a b t  f e h i n g  t h oE u f o p o a n  
€ o o h o f i l c  c o m f i u n l t y ,  a n d  l n  p o r i l o u t o l .
A r t l c t e  f  i S a  t h e r s o f ,
r t 0 v l h g  r o g g f d  t o  t h o  p r . o p o s a I  l r o m  t h oC o l f i l n l s s i o n ( r i r  d r a w n  u p  o l t e r  c o n s u l t a t l o n  s l t ht h e  S d t e t y  0 f i d  l l 0 s t t h  C o f t r n l s s l o h  l o r  t h e  U l n l n g
o h d  o t h o f  E x t f 6 c i l v €  l h d u s t r l e s ,
1 n  g g . o p e r g l l o n  w t t h  t h o  t u r o F e a hP a f t i a f i 6 n t t 6 r ,
i l s v l n g  f o g d r d  t o , l h 0  O p l n l o n  o l  t h g  g c o r t o t f l l c  a f i dS o c l d I  C o h f i l t t a s ( r ,
H h e f o 6 s  A f t l c t €  1 1 E a  o l  t h e  
€ E C  l r e s t y  p f o v t d o r
t h a t  t h o  C o u f i c l l  s h o t t  o t l o p t ,  b y  r n o o n s  o lD l f e c t l v e s ,  r f l n l ' t | u f l ,  r e q u l r e m i n t s  t o r  e n c o u r a E t n gl f t p r o v e m o n t s ,  e s p e c i o t  y  l h  t h e  s o r k f n E  - -
e n v l f o n t f l e f i t ,  t o  g u a f d h t o e  d  t , e t t e t  { a v e (  o fp r o t e c t  i o n  o l  t h o  s a f e t y  a n d  h o o t  t h  o l  * o r k e r s i
u h 0 f 0 a $ /  p u r s u 0 n t  t o  t h a t  A r t l c t 0 ,  s u c hD l f e c t l v o s  f i u s t  0 v o i d  l r n p o s t n q  a t l r n t n t s i f a t l v e ,J l h 6 n c J o t  o n d  I e g a t  c o n s t r o t n t s  H h l c h  r / o u t d  h o { db a c k  t h e  c r e o t l o r r  a h d  d o v e ( o p n r e n t  o l  9 f t o ( (  e f i dmed l  u f i .  s  I  red  under t6k  lhEs,
U h o r e o s  t h e  l t n p r o v o r f l e n t  o f  w o r k e r s r  s a f e t y ,h y g l E n 0  o h d  h e a t t h  o t  i l o f k  i s  o n  o b j e c t i u n ' i l , t . f ,
E h o u l d  n o t  b o  s u b o r d l n o t e d  t o  p u t e l y  e c o h o n l c
c o h s l d L ! f  6 t  l O h S '
U h E r e a g  C o u n c l  t D l r e c t  l v e  8 9 / 6 5 4 / E E C  o lJU Iovornbef  1989 concern  l r ,g  tho  t l ln lnwt  sa le ty
9 1 { , l 9 1 t t !  f o q u t r o r n e h t s  { o r  i l r o  r o r r p l r . e - i r r . r tI n d t v t d u o t  D t r e c f i v a  t , l t h l n  t h e  r n e o n l n o . o lA f t t c t 0  1 6 ( 1 )  o l  0 t r e c t  l v o  B 9 / 3 9 1 / E E c ) f i )  o o e sf i o t  r p p l y  t o  t h o  o , ( t r d c t l v e  t n O u s i i i e g l
the fous  .cornp i lonce H l  th  the  n ln lnun fequ l re rnentso e s r g n e c ,  t o  E t , o f s n t e e  o  b d t t e f  s t a n d a r d  o l  s o l e t y
a f i d  h 6 s l t h  l o r  t h o  m l n e r o [ . e x t f d c t l n E  l r r d u e t r l s st h r 6 u g h  d r l  {  (  l r r g  l s  e s s e h t t a t  t o  e n s u r e ' i h i
s a t e t y  8 n d  h e 6 t t h  o f  w 6 r k o r s l
l / h g f e g s  t h e  m l n e r a ( . e x t f 0 c t l n E  l h d u s t f  l e e  t h f o u E hd r f t t l n g  c o r r s t l t u t e  o n . o r s d  o i  o c t t v i t y  i f l o t y  i oe x p o s e  s o f k e r g  t o  p € r t  t c u ( 6 t l y  h t s h  t 6 i s i s ' o t
r l c 2 l
l l l , l g  a l t 6 f f i o t l v e  t e , ( t  l s  B h o s n ,  t h 6  c o r r m o np o e l t l o n  r s m o l n g  u n c h a n g o d . )  - - " " ' - r
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e x t f a c t i n E  l h d u s t f  i o s  t h f o u E h  d r i t  (  l ; Ed g f l r r o d  l f i  A f t l c t e  Z ( o l ,
l h o  F r o v l  s f o n s  o f  D f r e c t  l v e  B g / t g l / E E C  s h 6 t  ra p p l y  l h  l u ( (  t o  t h €  s p l i 6 r 6  r o l e r r n O - t o - J npsr 'E fqph 1  t  s l thout  p feJud lcd  to  rno fe
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r , f t l n e f 6 l . e x t f a c t l h g  l h d r / s t r l e g  t h r o u d h
J f  i t t  l h E f l  s h o [ [  . r n e A n  o l t  t h e  l r r d u o t r i e sb r n c t l s f r r 0 ,
o x t r f r 0 c t l o n  l n  t h c  s t r l c t  s e h s e  o l  t h e  s o r d
Z io i  L l r r " r t  
t h foush  d r t  t  l ns  by  bo raho tes ,
p f o s p e c t l o n  e r , t h  h  v l e u  t o  s u c h
el t f rJct  lon,  and/ar
fe-oxaElhed Cof,r lsoioh propoeal
und6f if t f cl e lt ga?',, l.li
i l h e t f 0 d s  t h l s  0 l r s o t l v e  l s  a n  i n d l v l t J u s l  b l r e c t l v o
r / f t h l h  t h o  m o a n l r r g  o l  A r t i c t e  l 6 ( 1 ,  o i  a o u n e t lD f r 6 e t f v 6  B 9 / 1 9 1 / E E [  a l  1 2  l u n a  1 9 9 9  o n  t h el h t f o c l u c t l o n  o f  r l e a e u r o s  t o  e n c o u r d g e
l m b r o v e t n g n t s  I n  t h e  s 0 t 0 t y  o n t /  h e a { i h  o t  u o r k o r s
a t  } , o f t ( 1 , r i  U h e f e d s ,  t h e t e f o r o ,  t h a  p f o v l s t o n s
r f  t t r c  r a l d  0 l r c c t i v c  6 p p t y  l n  l u l t  i o  t l c
r r ' l n i r 6 ! - 6 x t r a c t i n E  i n d u s t r i e s  t h f o u E h  a r i i t  i n Ei l l t h 0 u t  p r e , f u d l c e  t o  r n o f €  s t f i n g s h t  d n r J l o f
s p e c i t l c  p r o v f s l o n s  c o h t a i n e d  i n  t h l a  0 , l  r e c t t u e t
i / h e f e s s  t h l 0  D l f e c t l v o  l s  a  p r a c t l c s l ,
c 0 h t f i b u t l o n  t o t a f d s  c r e a t l n g  t h e  s o c l e ld l r f i s f i s l o n  o f  t h e  I n t e r n o (  f i a r k e t ,
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Earur  n porlt lorr adopted by the
couref t  on t0 Apr la 19gz f ,e-exasf n6d 0rslgglon propoaalund.er Art f  ct 6 149(2, (. l i ----
'  p f o l r o f 6 t l o n  o f  e , ( t r a c t o d  m o t e r l a l s  l o f
s o t o ,  e x c t u d l n g  t t s  o c t l v l t l o g  o lp f o c e 6 s l f i E  t h e  f t r t e r f  6 l 8  e x t f o d t e d ,
(  b )  t t | , 0 f  k f r l a c o n  s h a  I  (  m o o n  t h e  s h o l e  a r e oi n r 0 n d 0 d  t o  h o u s o  s o r k s t e t i o n s ,  r a l o i l n g  t ot h e  l r n m o d l o r 6  B n d  s h a i t t a r y  o c i l v l t l o s  a n oI n s t o (  ( a t  l o n s  o i  t h e  f t i n e r a ( . o x t f a c t  i n oi n d u s t r i . o s .  t h r o u g h  d f l  (  t  l h g ,  t n c i u O i n s "
a c c 0 m f i 6 d o t f o n ,  t h e f e  p r o V l d e d ,  t o  s t r l i h
s o r ( e f s  h a v e  6 c c e s s  i h  t h e  c o h t e x t  o l  t h e l ri lo fk ,
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l o  s a f e g u a r d  t h o  s 0 t o t y  a n d  h e o l  t h  o ft o f R e f s  t  t h a  o m p t o y e f  s h 6 t  (  t s k e  t h e
n e c e s s e f y  f i e d s u f g s  t o  e h g u f e  t h s t r
y : . r . f  e t 1 g , e s  6 r o  d e s i s h e d ,  c o n s t  r u c t e d t
e q u r p p e d ,  c o r n m l s g i o n e d /  o p e r 6 t e d  s n d
r n e l n t a f r e d  i n  s u c h  a  u a y  t h d t  r , r o f k e f g  c a hp e r . l o r n  t h o  H o f k  a s s i g h e d  t o  t h o a n  u i t h o i i0 n o a n g 0 f l f i E  t h e i  r  s a l e t y  a n d / o r  h e a t t h  a n d / o rt h 0 s e  o f  o t h o r , l o r l ( e f s ,
t h e  o p e f s t J o h  o l  , t o r k b t , 6 c o s  , r h e n  u o t k e t s  a r ef r r e s e n t  t | l k 0 s  p ( a C e  u n d e r  t h o  s U p e r v l s l O n - o lf l  pc fsoh in  chdf16 ,
t . / o f k  i h v o t v l n E  a  s p e c l o t  r l s k  l s  6 n t r u s t e d
o n r y  t 0  c o r n p e t o n t  s t s l l  a n d  c o r r l e d  o u t  t nd c c o f d d n c e  i l l t h  r h e  l h s t f u c t t o n s  g i v 6 t i  
" '
0 t  I  s o t e t y  j f i s t f u c t l o h s  s f e  c o m p t e h e n e l b ( e  t o8 1 1  r h 0  , r o f l ( e f s  c o n c o r n o d ,
r p q r o p r l d t 6  l i . s t - a t d  l a c l  t  l t  l e s  a f 6prov  1  dodt
( l )  a n y  f e t o v s h t  s a / e t /  d r i ( ( s  o r e  p e r l o r f i r e d  a tr 6 g u l 6 r  t h t e f v r t s ,
( d )
( b )
( c )
( d t
(  6 ' ,
@b Fege t
' t - , '  
.1d , .1 :mi7 i , .  - "  r t ' r r - i  r - f f i i ' ] : :F
l he  6mployer  sha l t  eneufo  th6 t  6  document
c o n c 0 r n l n g  r a l e t y  a n d  h e o l t f t ,  h , ! f e l f i d t t e r
rb te r red  to  E6 r ,ss t€ ty  and hee l th  d t teunaht . . ,
eover fnE the  re levant  redu l f€ r io r r tc  la id  doun
i n  A r t J c l e s  6 t  9  6 r ' d  l 0  o l  0 l r e , c t l v e
89/391/EECt  i s  d rauh up  ah . t  kep t  up  to  da te .
t h €  s 6 t e t y  a n d  h e o l  t h  d o c u r i l f n t  9 h E {  (
d e n o n s t r s t e  l h  p d r t  l c u t a r !
.  t h a t  t h e  r i s k g  i n c u l f e d  b y  t h 6  e r o t - k e f s  a r
t h e  | , o r k p t a c e  h a v e  b 6 e h  d e t e f m i h e d  6 n d
a s s e s s e d i
-  t h 0 t  a d o q u a t e  r n e a s u t 6 g  r / i l {  b e  t a k e n  t o
a t t 0 i r f  t h e  a i m s  o l  t h l 6  b l r 6 c i l v e t
-  t h s t  t h e  d e s i g n ,  u c e  a n d  n a i n t e n a n c e  o l
t h e  u o r l ( p l a c e  o n d  o f  t h e  e q u i p m e n t  o r e  e a l a .
lhe  sa fe ty  6nd heoI th  documeht  f ' |u8 t  be  d fs ta f l
uD Fr io r  t0  rhe  co f tmahde/Dent  o l  uo tk  and bef e v j s e d  i f  t h e  s o r k p l o c e  h a s  u ^ d 6 r E 6 f i e  t f i a j o f
c h a n g e s ,  e x t e h s i o n s  o r  c o n v e f s l o n s .
l , J h e f e  s o t k e f s  f r o m  s e v e f a I  u f i d e r t a k i h E g  a f e
4 .
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p r e s e n t  a t  t h e  s a m e  e r o t k p l  8 c e ,  e a c h  e m o t  o y e r
s h a t  I  b e  r e s D o n s i b l e  t o r  s l  t  m s t t e f s  u n d e r
h i s  c o n t f  6 [ .
t h e  e m D ( o y o r  H h o ,  i n  a c c 6 f d a h c e  r r i t h  n 6 t i o n s l
t s n s  & n d l o r  p r a c t i c e s ,  i s  i n  c h a r g e  o l  t h e
t / o f k p t a c € ,  s h 8 [  (  c o . 6 r d i h 6 t e  t h e
i h p l e r n 6 h t a t i o n  o l  a t  t  t h e  i l e s g l t f e 3  c o h c e f n l n g
tho  s l le ty  and hogt th  o f  the  ao , i le rs  a id '
s . h d l l  s t s t e ,  i n  h i s  s a l e t y  a h d  h e d t t h
d o c u m e h t ,  t h e  a i r n  o f  t h a t  c o o r c l i n a t i o n  a n d
thd  /ndasur€s  and procedures  fo l ,  i f ip le r i len t ihg
1 t .
t h e  c o - o r d i n a t l o n  s h a { t  h o t  6 r J , € c t  t h e
r e s p o h s l b l l l t y  o f  t h o  i h d i v i d u $ l  e m o l o y o r s  a gproVi  ded fo r  i  n  D I  rec  t  I  v6  gg  / f i i 1  /EEC,  
'
the  emotoyer  sh6 i l  repor t  any  ser ioue and/orf s t a I  o c c u p a f i o h a (  e d o f d s n t s  8 n d  s i t u r t l o f t s
0 t  s e f i o u s  d d n g e t  t o  t h e  6 o r n o e e e h t
ad thor l t les  a r  
.s60 f t  a6  pase lb le ,
t h e  e n p l o y e r  s h o t I  r e p o r t  l o r t h u l t h  t o  t h e
respons i  b (  e  su thor  i  i l  eE ahy  ser  i  ous  and/  o t  l  6 te l
o c c u p a t i o n a l  a c c i d e n t s  a n d  s i t u a t i o n s  o l  s e r l o u s
d a n g e r .  t h e  e f t p ( o y e r  s h 6 t (  u p d d r e  t h e  s a l e t y  a n d
hea{ th  d 'euneht  to  ihc lude ah  accouf , t  o f  tho
m e s r u r e s  t e k e n  t o  p r e ' r e h t  a h y  r e p 6 t i t i o n .
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urldcr Art icI e 14912, l. l ' ,
ffiHb Fsge 4
eoi*rn poaltfon
councll on 30
aclopted by
Aprla 1992
tf ic
I
I
l
.
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I
tre,.srerJ.;;11-1,p ( o s I o,, s- a ^g
noa I r h:ondalSgti tg_g![ospheres
i r e  e m p I o y o f  s h a t  t  t a k e  / n 6 o s u r e 9  a n d  p r e c o u t l o n s
a o o r o o f f a t 6  t o  t h a  h 6 t u f e  o f  t h e  o p e r s t i o n :
.  r i  d v 6 . l d ,  d o t 6 c t  6 h d  c o f i i b s t  t h o  s t e a t l h g  d n d
s o r e a d  o l  l l t e s  6 h d  e x p l o r l o n e ,  a n i
.  i r  p r c v e n t  i h o  o c c u r f o n c o  o f  6 t p l 6 s i v e  d n d / o r
- e a t  t h -  e n d o h g e r  l , g  a t r h 6 g p h o r e s .
Ar!-Lc!e_!
qgcopg_gld rggggg_leoi l  i  , leg
' h 4  { ! f i 1 D t o y e r  s h a t  I  p r o v i d e  o n d  h o i n t 6 i / l
aoc?o0r  i0 te  meaf is  o f  escope and rogcoe ih  o fd6rt r  o n s u f e  t h a t  u o t k e f s  h a v o  a d e q u o t e
: s c o r t u n l t i o s  f o r  t e a v i h g  t t r o  l o r t p i a c e s  p f 6 m p t ( y
a n d  u a i e l y  i n  t h e  o v e n t  o l  d e n g e r , '
4t!Lc!g 6
cornnunlgolioL 16r!1!g_gnd stsffii systems
" €  + m o t o y € f  s h s (  (  t r k e  t h €  r o q u i s i t e  m o a s u r e s  t o
, f c r i d e  t h p  h e c e s s 6 f y  q a f n l h q  o n d  o t f r e r - - - -
c c n t u h i c e t l o . r  s y s t e m s  t o  e n a b ( e  a s s , s t a n c o ,0 s c d o e  a n d  f e s c u c  o p e f a t i o n s  t o  b e  t a u n c n e i J
' - , n e o r a t e l y  I  t  t h o  f l e e d  a f i s e s .
At !!e!9_1
Lgqqltg 
_tt o L[gls 
_ ln I o r n e d
1 ,  l ! r , \ g t ! t .  p fn lud ,ce  ro  i r t t c (o  i 0  o f  0 f t ec t i ve89/391/EEC, Hort (ers ohd/ot  th6l r
rop fa$en ta t ,Ves  sha (  (  be  l n fo r rned  6 l  e l l ,r f ie€Jsutdg to be taken c,nceenlng ssfety andhea t th  a t  wo rkp l , aces ,  and  In  po r t l cu tL r  o trhoee  r0 (s i l ng  t o  t h6  lmp t6 , i t e ; t o t i on  ,A r i l c { e s  1  t o  6 .
2 ,  i t \ e  i h l o fna t l on  mus t  be  co f i r p reph6ns ib to  ro
a h 6  g o f k e f s  d o n c e r i e d .
.41!Le1s_q
{gsl"!!_tctys !!!e!ee
ffii#i
Ae- ertfial ne4 e@l 6i I or, p? ogosill
wdar Ar t t cle | 4i(z'i kti--"
, F 6 $  9 ' r
cori*tofl poaltlon edopted W ih6
Eounell  on l0 Ar,t l l  1992
f,6. alcslrncd Cce i ael on fi oprclutdsr Aetlela MgetEi-
1 .  f o  e n s u t e  t h 6 t  s o t k e f s  r e c e i v o  h e 6 ( t h$ u r v e i  t  t a h c e  a p p f o p r i s t 6  t o  r h e  h € , d t  t h  a n 6$ o t o t y  f l s k $  t h € y  l n c u r  a t  s o f k t  h e 6 l u f e g$$$$$$hs( t  bo  in t f6 . !uced in  accor t lan tc  c l rhf i a t l 6 n a t  a 6 $ r  a h d / o r  p f a c t , c e 6 .
2 ,  t h 6  f i i e o s u t d s  r e l e r r a d  t o  l n  p 6 f a E f a p h  I  s h a l tb o  c u c h  t n d t  e t h  H h r k . e f  s n a i  I  U i  a i r t i t t o d  t o
o r .  s h o (  t  u h . l e r E o  h 6 6 t  t h  s u r v e l  I  l 6 h c e  b e l 6 1 6
o o r h !  o s e t g f r 6 d  t o  d u r f 6 s  f e ( d t e d  t o  t h 66 c t l v l t l 6 s  t e t 6 r r 6 d  t 6  l h  A r t i c t o  z  d n d$ u D s e g u 6 n t ( y  a t  r 6 g s l o f  i h t e f v a ( s ,
t ,  f iea t rh  surve l (  lanca nay  be  prov lc le / r l  6s  par t
o l  o  n a t  i o n a l  h e o (  t h  s y s t 6 f r .
4r!Le!e_2
ee!cc!!e!l.e! 
_e! _y943 Eand sgltglqi_perlL cLpe-i1g!
! 9 n : y t ! d t i o n  a n d  p o r t l c i p a t l o n  o l , t o r k 6 f s  6 ^ d / o fo l .  ! n e . i f  f e p r e s e n t o t l v e s  s h 6 [  (  r a k o  p t a c o  i na c c 6 . f t t o h c a  r , i t h  A r r i c t o  l , l  o l  b t r e c t ' l , t i - -8 E / t C 1 / E t C  o n  r h e  f i a t t e r s  c o v l r e d  b y  t n i sD l r 6 c t i v 6 ,
4r-t jq ( o_lQ
{ln i0c0_lsgci.ff0e!!9_jgt_s a I e t y s4!_!ec-L!!
1 ,  ! / , 6 t k p ( 6 c e s  u s e r l  l o r  t h e  f  i r s t  r i i n e  6 f t e f  t h ed d r e  o n  s h i c h  r h i s  0 l r e c t i v e  t s  o i o u E r , i  t n t o
e { f  6 c t  a s  r e l e t e d  t o  i n  . 4 r t  t c i o - i i l i J ' n r r n t
s d r i s f y  r h e  m i n i f i u h  s a l e t y  a n d  t r e a i i t r '
r r l q u i r c f i e ^ t s  I 6 l d  c l o q n  i n ' t r , e  l n n J i . "
Z ,  ( i o r k p l a ' e |  a l r e \ d y  l n  u s 6  b e l o r o  t h e  d a t e  o n
* r r l c h . t h t s  0 i r e c t  i v e  t s  b r i i E r , i - t ^ i ,  I i t n . ,as t  re l6nrad  to  in  Ar t  t c te  i i i i j  mus i  i ln rythe  l t ln l t t tu t f i  sa ta ty  and heo l  t t  requ i rementsIa lc l  dovrn in tho Annex ,s-r6on iJ- ioi l iured / rd  6 r  rhe  ta r6s t  f t ve  years  , t i i r ' i iZ i  a " te ,
3,  uh6.h  sb tkp laces  un t le rE6 chdhE6St  ox tens iong
and/6f convorsJ6ns at ier tne- di ie-- i i - 'ni i rn
t h i e  0 i  r e c t i v e  l s  6 t 6 u g h t  r n t J - e i l i i t " r n
r 6 l a r t o d  t o  i ^  A t t i c t e - 1 2 ( i t ,  t h i ' n " p r i v . .
s h l ( {  t o k e  t h e  r i l e s g u i 6 s  n e c E s s a t y  t o  o h s u f etha t  th6se chanEss/  e t t6ns lohc  a ;d /6 t
c d n l e r s i o n s  a f 6 ' i h '  c ' t i p l l 6 h 6 e  c i t h  t h 6
correspoRdf nE nl ninuttt  tequl tehei ls I  ald doethId  the  Ahh6t ,
Stcilott fil
ffi*i
,ag€ 6
Coffift ltbaitlon adopted W thetouncl l  on 3A Awll 19gz Re- e13aj ne! Coaal rai on prow=ztu f t ta r  Ar t lE te  l tgerM,  ' -
t h e  a d o p t i o n  o l  0 i r e c t i v e s  l n  r h e  t i e t d  o lt e c h n i c e l  h a r t u o n i s a r  i o r ,  a h d  s t d h t i 6 r d i s a t  i o nc o n c e r n I i E  t h e  i i t n e r & t  . e t t r 6 c t i L E - t n O u s i i I L c
t h r o u o h  d f i t t i n E ,
a ^ d /  6 f
l : 9 l i i 9 9 t  p r o g r e s s ,  c h e n g o s  i n  i n r d f h a r  i o n a r
, , o , sy , r , o t  r ons  0 r  spoc i  f i ca t  i ons ,  an rJ  nou
l l l d t n 9 9  c o n c e r n i n g  r h e  m i n e f o ( . s x f f 0 c r , n dr n o u s r r t 6 9  t h r o u g h  d r  i  |  |  l h E ,
s h a ( . [  
. b e  e d o p t e d  i ^  a c c 6 t d a h c e  H i t h  t h e  p t o c e d u f eta id  do t t^  f^  Ar t i  c to  t . /  o l  o i io l i  i i n "ag t ib i f tec .
qrhg r  p fov i s i g l g
A r r j A t e  t t
. 
.Adjlsr0g!!g_!9_th6 Annoxes
1 .  Pu ro l y  t ochn i66 t  t d j ueu  e i l s  t o  t h€  Anhex ,egi n  t  i n e  r / i t h ,
4r!.ls!e_.1?
i..lle!-plsyrsrste
s u d h  0 c d a 9 i o n s  t h e  C o , h , r t i g s i o n  s h a l  It h 0  S a f e t y  a h d  H e a l t h  C o n h i s s ; o n ' i o r  t h ea n d  o t n e r  E x t f a c t i v e  l n d u s t r i e s .
1 d )  0 n
c o n s u l  t
H ln i r 'g
l , l , l e f i i b e r  s t a t g s  s h 6 l t  b r i n g  i n t o  l o f  c e  t h el a e t g t  r . e g u l a t t o r r g  a n d  a d , n { n i s t t a t i v e  -p r O V i s f o h s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c o f / ' p t v  y i t h  t h l su t , r e c r  r v 0  n o t  t a t o r  t h 6 n  2 1 .  t f i 6 h t h 5  6 t t e f  i  t s
l d 6 p t i o h ,  r h e y  s h d l  t  l 6 r t h r t i i t  
- i n t i r , i - i r , i '
C'tr t f i {6s|6h thof e6l ,
Uhah l4enber  S ts t6s  adopt  the  prov is ionsf  e te t t ,ed  to  i .n  parag tap t r  1 ,  t i r cse  s t ra f  tc 9 n ! . , t n  a  r e f e r e h c e  t o  t h i s  0 f r e c t i v e  o r
: l ' a 1 1 . 9 6  a c c o n p a h t e d  b l  s u c h  r e l e r e n J e - a t  t n et  i ' n 0  6 f  t h e i r  o l l  i c i a l  p u b t  i c 6 t l o ^ .  i r , o 'p roc .edure  lo t  such ro le rence sha i l  be  
-adopted
by' l4einb6t strt6e ,
1 ,  l h e  p l e h b e r  s t a t e s  s n a r  IC o m m l s s i o n  t h e  t e t t s  6 l
n a t i 6 n a I  t a q  s h i C h  r h e V
of  d f6  t6  ad6pt  l ^  the
b i f 6 c l l v e t
4 i  l 4 e n b a r . s t a t e s  s h a ( (  r o p o r t  r o  t h e  C o n t n l a i t o n6 v e ? . y  I  f v e  y e a r s  o n  t h i  p r a c t i c o l
th /J lp te t i lon tsuon o l  
. t .h le  0 l r .6c t f  vo ,  lad lca t lngtl \6 viei l€ bl ef iploybfe end sarkdis,"- '-
z ,
cot r f iun ica te  to  thc
t h e  p r o v i  s  i  o n s  o f
,have.  a l taadr  sdoptedr r e r d  E o v a f h € d  b y  t h i s
@Fs P6E6 7
CdrEotf podit ion odopted by th|
C'tmelt on tA Aptla 19gz
nu-,L:1llr d 
.cgrt,nn" proposaIurnllrar h t I c(e 1 49(Z', (di
^llls-Lell
i  t h i s  0 i f d c t i v e  i s  a d d r o g s o < I  t o  t h e  t t o r n b e r  s t 6 t e s .
I
to^ '1e at  Lutatnb'ufE/
F o f  r h 6  C o u ^ c i  I
t h e  p r e s i d 6 h (
AHttEt
; h ' E  c o m f i t l s g i o n  s h 6 {  t  l ^ i o f t f i  f h €  E u r o o e o n2 a r t  i a m e n t /  t h d  c o u n c i  [  /  r h e  E c o n o f i l c  d h d  g 6 c i a l
co 'n rn i _ t r e6 ,  t ho  sa fo t y  dhd  Had l t h  c6nn iegon  l o r
t h l f  f i l . h i n g  o n d  o t h o r  E x t f 6 c t  i v a  l n d u t t t l e g  6 h dth { !  Adv i soc /  Cod f f i i t r oe  on  ga ie t y l  t l yg l enc  6hd
r e r r (  t h  p r o r 6 c t , l o / t  d t  u O r *  * e r e o i ,  ' -
P6. !-4, 9*99!-gi!i4y!_t9!ry+Lgn9!rs 6opu sgg!! r9rls o!:g!g!^6_anA_of f:srroie i6E?ofi-
)
l fe!f fdf^ely_!6!e
' h e  6 b t l E a t i o n s  t a i d  d o w r r  i d  t h i s  A n n e x  a p p t y
. / n e n 6 v o f  r o q u i f o d  b y  r h o  f e a t u r e s  o ,  t h c  
'
t o t K p a 6 c e t  t h e  a c t i v i t y /  t h 6  c i t ' a u f i g t a h c 6 9  o ra  s p e c i f i d  r i s k .
i!e91l.t!1,s4 d--e9! !4 Lly
' , ro tkp(ac6s  d lus t  be  d6s iqhec l t  cons t tuc tod ,
9 f . 9 ! 0 1 f  o p e f 6 t e d t  s u p 6 r v t  s e d  a n d  r d 6 i n t o t n e dr o  w t  r n s t a n d  t h 6  e n v l  f 6 n m e n t a t  f o r c o g
a n t i c i D a t e d .
t h e y  f i u s r  h a v a  d  s t r u c t u f e  a n d  s o t i d i f v
appr lp r  ia te  to  th6  na tur6  o t  ine i i  i i i , ,
3, 0rco!19e!Lo!_etg_cspctyl.cLg!
0tselr gcrrqo 
_g ! - !L9 _c9L(b!e99
:Pd |e  I
I counc i l  on  36  tp r l l  1992
3 , 1 , 1  t r o r l ( p t a d e s  m u s t  b 6  s o  o r g a n i s e d  a s  t og r o v i d e  a d e q u a t ,  p r o t e c t i o n  s g a i n s t
hdzgrds .  Ihey  must  be  kept ,  c leaht  e t i th
6n   y  hazs tdoas  subs tandes dr  deoos i tg
a e d o y € d  o f  c o n t f o l t a d  i n  o r d e r  n o t  t o
endangef  the  he6 l th  and sa le tv  6 l  so f [e fs ,
Y o r l ( s t a t i o n s  m u s t  t r e  d 6 s i g n e d  a n d
. o n s t r u c r e d  a c c o f d i n g  t o  e r g o n o n i cp r i n c i p t e s  t a k l n g  i n t o  a c c o u n t  r h e  n e e d
f o r  e , o t k o r s  t o  f o t  t o e ,  o p 6 l a t i o n g  c a r r i o d
o u t  a t  t h e  i  r  H o f l ( E t a t  i  o n s .
3 , ' , , 5  A r 6 a s  H i t h i n  e r h i c h  r h o r e  i s  a  s p e e i a t
h a z a r d  n u s !  b 6  d e t l n d a t 6 d  a n d  s e t n i h E
s i g n s  t t a c o d ,
3 . 2  l e f s g n  i n  c l a r g e
A  r o s p o n s i b t e  p e r g o n  T r h o  h s s  t h e  s [ J (  t s  a n d
c 6 m p e t r n c o  r 6 q u i f o d  l o r  ( . h i s  d u t y t  i h
6 c c , f d a f i c 6  w l t h  t h e  n o t l o n a t  l a s s  a n d / o rp r 6 C t i c e s ,  a n d  w h o  h a s  b o e n  a p p o i h t 6 d  D y  t h e0f ip l6y6r  I  must  a t  a t  t  t i f i es  be  in  cnarg i  o f
ev6 fy  t46 f lp laco  *hen e ,o fko fg  a re  p reset , t .
t h e  d m o t o y 6 t  m a y  p e r s o n a I  t y  a s g u m e
r e s p o f . r s  i  o i  I  i  t y  f o r  r h e  w o t k p \ 6 C e  a s  r e ( e t r e d
: r  i d  t h e  f i r s t  p a r a 4 r a p h ,  i l  h o  n a s  r n e
s t i  I  l s  a n d  c o m p 6 t e n c e  r e q u i r e c J  f o r  t n ep u t p o s e ,  i n  a c c 6 r d a n c o  e r i  t h  n a t i o n a t  I a l r s
a i 6 / o r  o r a c t i c e s .
Superv i  e  i  6n
l 6  6 n s u r e  d o r l o r r s  s 6 t o t y  a n d  h e a t t hp f 0 t d d t i o n  d u r i r . E  a l  t  o p e f a t i o n s  u n d e r t a k o nthe nocee sary suiervIsl'6n nuri L{prliiZZa"6vpersons  hav ing  rhe  sk i I t c  a f id  C6n9e i666,  1o ,t h l s  d v t \ / ,  i n  a c c ' r d a n c e  r | i t h  t n e ' n a t i o , t a i -
l a a s  a h d / o f  p r a C t i c e s /  h a v i n g  b e e n  a O D o i n t e db y  t h e  e n p a o y ' r  a h d  | C t i n g  o a  h i s  U e h a t f .
!h6  e tnp l6ye f  may '  p6 fsonr t  l y  uhdet take  th6
s { r p 6 r v i s i 6 h  r e ( e t f e d  t o  I n  t h e  y ' i f s r
s r / b p 6 r 6 E r a p h  i f  h A  h a s  t h a  s k i  l t s  a n d
cdmpet_ende f6qu i ied  (6 f  th6  pu fpbset  ih
acc6fdahce e t i ( .h  ha t i66dt  (  a te  ana/or
l l  a c t  I  c e s  t
3 , 3
t,t, gQqbeleil 49LL9.C9
H,e- ex,aai l,ed CoEsi!e ion Frostogr,(
uf i( ,er Aft icle 140(2r(d',
ltEa I
C6iElon posirlon sdofted bf the
eounell on t0 Aptil lEqZ
l . rhch  Hor l (o rs  a r€  p resent  a t  any  vo f  kpJeee /
rhe fe  must  be  a  su f f l c ien t  nu f ibgr  o l  uo fKefs
w i t h  t h e  r e q u i s i r e  s k i t t s /  e t p 6 f i e n ' 6  6 / l d
t r r i n i n g  t o  p e r l o r n  r h 6  r ; s k e ' a s e i g n e d  f o
t tt 6-11r.
1 ,5  In (grna t lon  . ing t rucr lons  and t16 in i4g
W o f k e r s  m u s t  b e  g i v e n  t h e  n e d e s s o f y
r n t 0 f n a t i o n ,  i n g t t u c t i o n s /  t t a i / | i n E  a n d1 6 t f a i n i n E  r o  e n s u r e  r h e i r  h e a l t h  i n d  s a l e t y .
The 6mptoyet  must  ensurc  tha t  r ro rkers  rece ive
c o m p r e h e n s l h I e  i A s t f u C t  i o n s  s o  a s  n O t  t o
c n d a n g e r  r h e i r  s a f e r y  a n d  h e a l t h  o r  t h o s 6  o fo t h e l  , r d r k e r s ,
3 , 6  ! t 1 ! r e n  i n s r r u g t i o n s
r r f i r r e n  i n s f f u d ( i o n s  s p e c i l y i n g  r u l 6 6  t o  b 66bserv6d t6  ensure  the  sa je t f  inO- iJar in  o fetofkers and the sofe uso ol equipnani-rnuet bedravn up  ioc  eve ty  e ,o t0g lace .
t h e e o  f i i u s t  I n c t u d €  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h €  u s e  o le m e r g e n c y  d q u l p m e n t  a n d  a c r i o n  t o  b 6  t a k e n  i nt h e  o v € i t  o f  a n  e h e r g o n c y  a t  o r  n e a t  t h eu o f k p l e C e .
t.7 s.e!9_!9.t!.1!e_og!!esl
S a l e  i l , f y i n g  m 6 r h o d g  r n u s r  b e  a p p t i e d  a t  d a c n
w o r k p I a c e  o r  i n  r e s p e c t  o l  a a c i  a c t i v i t v ,
3 . 8  U g r k _ p e r m i ! s
t , h e r e  f e q u i r e d  6 y  t h e  s d f e t y  a n d  h e a t t h
lggune.ht, 
_a.sysrem o1 etork pefi t l tc mset bernr roc ,ucdd fo f  car ry ihg  ou t  bo th  hazatdou$
act iv i t  ieg  and usua i  ty -s ra  iOn i to r i i rd -
a c t i . v i t i e s  s h l c h  n a y  i n t e r a c t  g t t n  o t i e ra d t l V i t i C a  r o  c a u s e  s 6 t i 6 u s  h a t a f d s .
Uo ik  pe f f i l tg  musr  be  i *ued by  a  pe tso^  inchaf1e  pr i6 r  t6  rhe  co ,n f iencenLnt 'o f  i i ru  anar r l u $ r  e p e c i t y  t h i  c 6 ^ d i t i 6 ^ s  t 6  A e  l u t l i t t e d
a n d _ t h e  p r e c a u r l 6 i s  r o  b d  t a l ( € n  b 6 l 6 f e /dur ihg  ahd 6 l t6 r  tho  t t6 tk .
e6- €trzi id dositgf on p?o4stt
umler Art icte t4ge)(di
@Fe. PdEe to
C6#*of? pdci t ion
Caurtci I oa 30
adopted W th€
Apr i l  1997 fr,e. exusi n*d C6srl as i on propoea (utf ler Art i  ca6 1 Aq(Z) (cr ' ,
3 , 9  * e ^ g u l a i  f e v i e n . o i -    s a l e w  a n d  h e a l t b  , n e a s u r € s
1. {99!g!L9er etg_g199rri.cEr eqqlpDenreng-p!a!!
rha  ernp toyer  must  e isu te  tha t  the  moasutest a , ( e f i  t o  p r o t e c r  t h e  s a f e r y  a n O  n e a i i t r  o i - t n eH . o f k : e t s ,  i n c l u d i n 0  t h e  s a l e t y  6 n d  h e a t t hf i a n a g e f i e n t  s f s t e n ,  a a e  r e g u l a r l y  r e v i e v e d  t ad n s u r e  c o m p l  i a n c e  $ r i t h  t h i s  0 i r e c t i v e ,
4. t qg!€re-l
S e t 6 c t i o n /  i n s t a (  { a t i o n ,  c o m f f i i s s i 6 n i n E ,
' 6 p e r a r i o n  
a n d  r o a i n t 6 l l a n c e  o f  m e c n a f r i c j i  a n d
c t e c t r . i c a t  c q u i p n e f i t  m u s t  t a k e  p t a d e  w i t h  d u ef e q a r d  f o r  t h e  s a l e t y  a n d  h e a l i i  o !  u o i x e r e ,t a k i n g  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o t h e f  o r 6 v i e i d n s  o f
! l i s  D t r e c g i . z e  a h d  o l  D i  f e c t i _ y e s -  
-  ' - '
as /iez /EEc( 6> ana 89 / 6iJ /;;i i 7t".
I . f .  t o c a t e d  i n  a n  6 r 6 a  t a i t h i n  u h i ( , h  r  i s k  o lI i r e  o r  6 x o r o s i o h  ( r 6 n  i g n i i i J n  o : i  ; u " ,v a p o u r  0 r  v o t a r j  t e  I  i q u r d  e x i s t g  o t  j s  t i k e t Vt o  e x i s t ,  i t  m u s t  b e  g u i t a b l e  l 6 r  u s e  i n  t h a ta r 0 a ,
4 , 2
r o u l p m o n t  m u s t ,  :  |  ^ e c o s s a ? y t  o s  t  I  t i e d  , r i  t hs r r i  t d d t e  p r o t e c t  i . / e  d e v t c e g  a n d  f a i  t . s a f o
s y s t o m s .
! ps 9-u i.s _ prgyl. I L9 !s
! ' t 0 c h a n i c a t  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  p t a n t  n u s t  b e  o fa o e q u a t e  s t r e n g t h  a n d  l f e e  l r o n  p a t e n t  d e l e c ta n d  s u i t a b t e  d e t e c r  a n d  s u i t a o r e ' i o r  i r r i - ' "pu rp6se  fo r  sh i ch  i t  i s  i n te r l ded ,
I tu ,g r , ,  i ca t  equ ipmenr ,  6^d  p ta6 t  must  b6  o fs u r r r c f e n t  s i z e  e r | d  p o t e a  l o r  t h e  p u f o o s e  f o fx h i . h i r i s i n t o n d e d .
5 . t l6lnlenenc e
t, 1 e!!ete!_ne.!.!!eae49g
I  s u i t a b l e  s c h e , i l €  s h o u { d  b e  s e t  v D  p f 6 v i c ; h gr6r. ike systemaric exantnii ioi-, i i i i tZi"nce
.u1d . t  Hhe t6 .app rop r i a rd /  t 6e t ; ns  17 ' , ; 6 i l ; r o ; cu rand  6 lde t r . i ca t  equ ipmdnr  and  p ian t .
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[o re - .s f r  poe l t lon  br lop tsd  hy  tho
Cnurrsl I orr J0 i !rr l  I  l r)9?,
l l  I  I  r n a l n t o n n n c o ,  o x t r m l n o t l o n  a n d  t o s t t f i g  o l
t lny  pBr t  o l  tho  p ts . r?  e r ld  6gu l f r f f i ! f t t  mUst  b6
r lq r f  l0d  ou t  by  d  cor r t , ro ton t  Fnraon.
l l € 0 o f d t  o f  e l n r n l n n t l o n s  a n d  t e d t 6  l i l u g t  b a
i lo i jb  6nr l  kcp t  In  nn  nppr<rpr ln to  moRnt t , .
5, ? lislsty*squlr,rysru*ftlJnlenslcc
, ' l  . J00u0r  4 r lq ty  eqUlpnront  t r r t t s t  bo
r o r 6 y  ,  ,  u a o  g n d  I n  g o o d  u o r k l n g
, t  t  I  t  l m e r r .
F : i r l n t o n d n e 0  m u B t  b 0  t r n d s r t o k o n  u l t h  d u o
f  0 g 6 r d  t 0  c t p o f f l t  l o n t r
{s.Ll qs!!ruj.
s u l t n b l o  s e l l  c o n t r o t  o q u l p m o n t  t n u 0 t  b 0p rov lded  fo r  uoo  du r l ng  bo roho le  o0o rE t l ona
ro  p to too t  ng i l f i s t  b to r {ou tg ,
f 0p loymon t  o f  sueh  o ( l u l pmon t  hu0 t  t ako  In to
r ! cBDUr i t  t h0  p rovo  I  t  I  n9  uo  t  I  ond  oDaro t  I  ono  I
c o n d l t l o n s .
irt!Ee!l.sr-I!9q_!srs!!L-slqscpherse_stg
! rp!eeL9!l-!:-hls
na-oxaeln*d coal6sf  on Fropoaaluftisr Arr lc 16 | 4ql| ' t ad',
'  i n t o l n o d
l c r  o t
6 .
7 ,
/ ,  t
a . : .
l l 0 , ! s u f 0 s  m u s t  b o  t o k o n  f o r  a s g o s $ l h q  t h o
0 r F r 0 r r c { r  o f  h n r . m f  u l  n n < ! l o r  p o t o n t  I o t  t y
s r p t o s l v o  s u L r s t o n c o 0  l n  t h o  o t l f l o s D h o r e  o n d
f o r  r n o o 6 u r i n g  t h o  c o n c o n t r c t l o n  o f  s u c h
s u b B  t  a n o 6 o .
H h 0 r 0  r o q u l r o d  b y  t h o  $ o f o t y  a n d  h o o ( t h
docurnaht ,  f ion l  to r  I  nE dov  I  coo  moosut  I ng  gas
c o n c 0 n t f 0 t  I o n s  o t  s p o c  I  f  i  c d  r r l  a c o s
d u t o f i i d t l c a l  t y  s n d  c o n t l n u o u s l y ,  a i r t o m o t l c
a l n t m s  o n d  d o v l c e s  t o  c u t  o f t  r r o H e f{ u t o m o t l c o t  l y  f r o m  o t e c t r l c a t  l f i s t o t t a t l o n s
a n d  I n t e r n a l  c o m b u o t l o n  e n g l n e s  m u s t  b o
p f o v l d e d ,
U h 0 f o  0 u t o t n o t l c  r i l o o s U r e m e n t e  o f o  f r f o v l d e d
f o r ,  t h 6  v o t u o s  m e s g u f e d  m u s t  t t o  r a c o r d e d  o n c
k o f r t  0 s  s t l p u t a t o d  I n  t h o  s a l e t y  o n d  h e a l t h
cto0UfiAn t .
;:!
::: l
a ; :
7, 2 ! f irlggtllLlrs!-hqtru!!-l_slqscph ercg
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Coeloh poelt lon adopted by the
Couhe l l  on  30  AFFI t  l99Z
7 , 2 , 1  t J h e r o  h o r m f u l  s u b s t d h c s s  s o c u m u l 6 t e  o r  m o y
e c c u t n u [ 6 t e  i n  t h e  a t m o s p h e r e ,  s p p r o p f l s t e
m e o s u r e s  h u s t  b e  t d k e n  t o  e h s u f o  t h 6 l f
c o l  I o o t l o n  a t  s o u r c e  o n d  r e m o v a l .
I h e  s y s t e m  m u s t  b e  c e p e b l e  o l  d l s p e r s l n g
s u c h  l t s f f i f u I  s t m b s p h e f e s  i n  s u c h  o  t a y
t h a t  u o r k e f s  6 r e  h o t  o t  f  l  s k .
1 , 2 , 2  H l t h o l , t  p r e l u d l c e  t o  O i r e c t l v e
B 9 l 6 5 6 / E E c ( l J )  o p p r o p r l o t e  a n d  s u l f  l c i e n t
b f e 0 t h l h E  s h d  f e s u s c l  t E i l o n  e q u l p f i e n t  m u s t
b e  a v a i t a b t e  t n  o r e a s  H h e r e  s o f k e f s  m a y  b e
e x p o s o d  t o  a t m o s o h e f o s  H h l c h  a r e  h a f m l u t
t o  t r e a l  t h .
l h  s u c h  c 6 s e g ,  o  s u f f l c l e n t  n u m b e r  o f
H o r k e t s  t r a i n o d  t o  u 9 e  s u c h  e O u l p m e n t  r n u s t
b e  p ! " 0 S e n t  0 t  t h e  u o t k D l a c e .
I h e  e q u i p m o n t  h u s t  b e  s u l t s b t y  s t o r e d  a r r d
f i o l h t a l n e d .
7  , 2 . 3  U h e f e  h y d r o E o n  s u  I  p h  I  d e  o r  o t h e f  t  o x  I  c
g s s e s  a f e  o r  m a y  b e  p f e s o n t  i n  t h e
s t h o s p h e f e ,  I  p r o t e c t i o h  p t o h  d e t a l  t  I n E
t h e  p r o t e c t l v e  e q u l p m e n t  0 v s i  t a b t e  o n d  t h e
D r e v e f r t l v e  m e s s u r e s  t s k e h  m u s t  b e  h e t d  a t
t h e  d i s p o s a (  o f  t h e  c o m p e t e n t  6 u t h o f l t l 6 s .
7 .  3  P f  event  io !_g l_ ILg !g_-o f_exp l  os lon
7 , 3 , 1  A t I  h e c e s s o r y  m e o s u f o s  m u s t  b e  t s k e h  t o
p r e v e n t  t h e  o c c u f f e n c e  a n d  o c u m u t a t l o n  o l
e x p t  o s  I  v e  d t f t o s p h e f e g ,
7 , 3 , 2  l n  a r o s s  u h e r e  t h e r e  o r e  r i s l s  o l
c t p l o s l o n ,  a t  I  n e c e s s a r y  h o a s u f e s  m u s t  b e
t s k e r r  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e  l g n l t l o n  o {  e r b l o s l v €
a t f t o ! p h e r e s ,
1  . 3  , 3  A n  o r p t  o s  l  o n  p r e v E n i l  o h  p t  a h  d e t e  i l  i  h E  t h e
erqu lpmeht  6hd modsures  requ l red  must  bepreps r€d .
B.  ! ,hergen|y_roglgs g!d_g! t  ts
8 . ' l  E rne fE€ f i t y  f oU teS  dhd  ex l t s  mus t  rena ln  c tea r
and  l e i d  by  t he  mos t  d l rec t  means  to  t he  ooeh
a l f  o r  t o  a  s s i e  o f e E ,  I  s a t e  a s s e m b l y  p o l n t
o r  a  so le  evgcuo t l o f i  oo ih t .
f,e.eterlf iEd corblsrlon pfoposot
undef Aftlcl e l4q(Z.tlcl lt
€.* 
', fafd:'i3
corsata poslt lon addptsd bY tho
crl.hcf l on 30 Aprll 1992
8 . 6  E m e f g e n c y  d o o f g  h u s t  n o t
I h e  e m e r g e h c y  f o u t 6 s  a h d
t r o f f l c  f o u t e s  a n d  d o o r s
t h e f | l ,  f i U s t  b e  f r o e  f r o m
they  cs f l  be  used a t  any
h  I  n d r o n c e .
b e  t o c k e d .
€ x l g t s r  o n d  t h o
g t v l n g  a c c e s o  t o
o b s t r u c t l c h  s o  t h a t
t  i r i e  { l  t h o u t
{ J . 2  I n  t h e  s v e h t  o l  d e n g e r ,  l t  m u s t  b e  p o s e l b l e
f o r  s o r k e r g  t o  e v 6 c u e t e  o t I  s o t k g t e t l o n s
q u l c k t y  o n d  o s  s a l e t y  o s  p o s o l b l e .
6 . 3  l l i a  n u m t r e r ,  d l $ t r l b u t l o n  e n d  d l m o n s l o n s  o f
t he  e r te rgency  rou tes  ond  ex l t s  depend  on  the
use ,  eq t t l pmon t  ond  d lmeng lons  o f  t he
workp teces  nd  tha  mar lmu f t  number  o f  pe rsons
ths t  msy  be  0 fe5en t ,
A c c o m f t o c l a t l o n  o n d  f e s t  r o o m s  m u s t  h a v e  s t
t  e o s t  t h , o  s e p s f 6 t e  e s c 6 p e  r o u t e g  s  i  t u a t e d  a s
f 6 r  6 p s r t  s s  p o s s l b t e  d h d  t e a d i n g  t o  e  s s f e
s f e 6 ,  o  s a f e  o s s e n b l y  D o l h t  o r  a  s e l e
e v s c u o t l o n  p o l n t ,
8 . 4  E r f i e r E o h c y  d o o r s  f i u s t  o p e h  o u t r r d f d g  o r ,  l l
t h l s  l s  l m p o s s l b t o ,  u e  s (  l d l n E  d o o r s .
E m o r g e n c y  d o o r s  s h o u t d  n o t  b e  s o  t o c k e d  o t
f e s t e n o c l  t h d t  t h e y  c s n h o t  b e  e e e l t y  a n d
i m m e d l o t e ( y  o p o h e d  b y  s n y  p e f s o h  u h o  m o y
r e q u l r e  t o  u s e  t h e m  i n  6 n  e m e f E e h c y .
8 . 5  S p e c  I f  I  c  e m e r E e n c y  r o u t e s  a n d  e x  I  t s  h u s t  b o
I n d l c a i e d  b y  s l E n s  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  { l  t h  t h e
h a t l o n s I  r g E u t 6 t i o n s  t r o n s p o s l n E  D l r e c t i v eq ? / , . , 7 9 6 9 ( 9 )  i n t o  r a w .
f,c-ererl f ied eo;alsrlon prop0i6l
urdor Art lct e lbgl l ' r( t l ' ,
8 . 7  E t n e r g e n e y  f o u t o s  s n d  e x l t s  r e q u l r i n g
i t t u m i h € r t i o n  t n u s t  b e  p r o v l d e d  r , l t h  e m e f g € n c y
t  l g h t l n g  c f  a d e q u a t e  i f i t e n s i t y  i n  c 6 s e  t h €
t l E h t l n g  f 6 l t s .
e. yc!!i.!e-i.i.g!-91,-s!s!ecsg-!9$p!cees
9 . 1  S t e p c  s h a l t  b c  t o k e n  t o  e n s g r o  t h a t  t h e r e  l s
s u f f l c l e h t  l f e s h  o l r  l n  e n c t o s e d  u o r k p t a c e s ,
l r a v l n g  f e E a r d  t o  t h e  w o r k l n g  m e t h o d s  u s s d  s n d
t h e  p h y s i c a I  d e f i d n d s  p ( o c e d  o n  t h e  s o r k e r s ,
l t  I  f o f c e d  v o h t l t s t i o h  s y s t m  l s  u e e d ,  l t
m u s t  b e  f i d l n t d l f i 6 d ' l n  , J o r k l n g  o r d d r .
ffi "d8di;,J4.
t6.ererlhcd toerlsllon proporol
urdu Ar t lc t6 l4 t (z t (d i
A n y  b r e o k d o f n  m u s t  b e  I n d l c a t e d  b y  a  c o n t r o t
s y 6 t € m  f h 6 r e  t h l s  l 6  n o o € g s o r y  f o r  g o r k e r s r
h o a l  t h .
9 , 2  l l '  
. o l r : c o t r d l t l o n l n g  o t  m e c h a n i 6 o l  v e h t l l a t l o r r
I n t s t a t l i o n s  o t e  u s s d ,  t h e y  m u s t  o F o f r r t e  I n
9 u c h  0  s d y  t h 0 t  $ , 0 t k e r s  o r e  n o t  e x p o g € r l  t o
d l o u g h t s  r r h l c h  c o u s c  c J l s c o m f o r t .
A n y  d e p o s l t  o r  d l r t  t l k e t y  t o  c r e a t o  6 n
l f i l m e d l s t c  d 0 h E e r  t o  t h o  h e 6 t t h  o l  w o r k o r s  b y
p o l t u t i h g  t h 6  a t m o s p h a f c  h u s t  b e  r e r n o v e d
.  
r l l  t h o u t  d e t s y .
10 .  R( tom tomps l r l !u r€
1 0 . 1  D u r l n E  s o f t l h g  h o u r s ,  t h e  t e t f l p e r d t u r o  l n
t o o t n s  c o n t a l n l n g  H o r k p l E c o s  t i u s t  b e
a d e q u a t e  f o r  h u f t o h  b e l n g s ,  h o v l n g  r e E o r d
t 0  t h 6  s o f k l n g  n r e t h o d e  b g l t r g  u s e d  a n d  t h e
p h y s l c o (  d e m s n d o  t a c e d  o n  t h e  H o r k e r s ,
1 0 , 2  l h e  t e m p o r o t u r o  I n  f e s t  a f e 6 g ,  r o o m s  l o t
d u t y  s t a f f ,  s 6 n l t o f y  f o c l l l t l e s ,  c 0 n t e o n g
s n d  l l r s t  a l d  r o o m s  m u s t  b e  o p p r o p r l o t e  t o
t h 0  p 6 r t l c u t e r  p u r " p o s e  o f  s U c h  0 r 0 6 6 .
1 0 " 3  U l n d o c s ,  s k y t  i g h t s  o n d  g l e s e  p 6 r t l t l o n s
s h o u t d  s l  t o H  e x c e s s l v e  e l l e e t g  o f  s u n l  i g h t
l h  s o f k p t 0 c e s  t o  b e  o v o l d e d ,  h o v i n E  f e g a f d
t o  t h e  h s t u r e  o f  t h e  s o r k  o n d  o f  t h e
' l o r k p l  E c e .
l l .  Ftoors, !a[!9LS9L!j . lSC-S!d f9sl.g-91._ts9{g
l l . 1  l h e  t t o o r s  o l  w o r k o t a c e s  m u s t  h a v e  n o
ddnEefous  bumps,  ho tes  or  s topes  ahd t tug t
b e  f l r t e d ,  s t a b t o  a n d  n o t  o f  l p p o r y ,
U o r k p t o c e s  c o n t o l n l n g  r , o f k s t d t l o f i s  t n u s t  b e
d d e q u o t e t y  I n s u l d t e d  o E a l n s t  h e a t ,  b e a t l r r g
In  r f i l r rd  the  type  o f  u f ider tak lng  Invo lved
a n d  t h o  p h y s l c a t  o e t l v l t y  o ,  t h e  g o r k e r s ,
1 1 , 2  l h e  s u r l s c e s  o l  f ( o o r s ,  s a l t g  o n d  c e l l l r r g s
fn  r .oorns  rnus t  bs  such th6 t  thoy  can be
c l e 6 n o d  o r  r e f u r b l s h e d  t o  a h  o p p f o p r l e t €
s t a h d o t d  o l  h y E l e n e ,
Cdsott FrEltlon adopt{rd bt
cautrllt orr 30 ttgirf l l99Z
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. | 1 . : i  l r s n s p a f e n t  o r  t f a n g t u c 6 n t  s a l ( s ,  I n
p 6 f t i c u t o r  o t  l - 9 ( 6 s s  p a r t i t l o n s  i n  r o o m s
o r  i n  t h e  v i c l n l t y  o l  n o r k p l a c o s  a n d
t r a f f l c  f o u r e s  n r u s t  b e  c t o b r l y  I n c , l c a t 6 d
a n d . r n a d e  o f  s a l e t y  m s t e f l o t  o r  b e  s h l e l d 6 d
l r o t n  s s c h  p t e c e s  o r  t r a f f l c  r o u t e s  r op f e v e n t  s 0 t k q f s  t f o f i l  c o m i h g  I n t o  c o n t o c t{ i  t h  H a I  t  s  o f  b e l n E  I n j u r e d  s h o u ( d  t h e
H 6 l t s  S h € t r e f .
|  1 . 4  A c c e s s  t o  r o o l s  m a d e  o l  m e t o r l a t s  o f
I n s u f f l c l e n t  s t r e n g t h  m u s t  r r o t  b e
p o r f t i t t e d  u n l e s s  e q u l p m e n t  i s  p r o v l d e d  t o'  e n s u r e  t h a t  i h e  s o f k  o o n  b e  c a r r l e d  o u t  l n
e  s a f e  m o n h e f .
1 2 .  i l o t u t g (  a n d  a r t l J l c i o t  t l g h t i h f
1 ? .  I  E v e r y  w o r k p t a c e  m u s t  b e  D f o v l d e d
t h r o u g h o u t  u l  t h  t  i g h t  I n g  c o p e b l e  o ,
s u p p t y l n 0  I  t  t u m l f i e t l o n  s u f l l c l e n t  t o
e n s u r 0  t h 6  h e 0 l t h  s n d  s a t e t y  o f  p e r s o n s
t h e f e i n .
1 2 , 2  | . / o r k p t 6 c e s  m u s t  a s  f a r  e s  p o s s l b t e  r € c e i v e
s u f f f c l e n t  n a t u r a t  t  l g h t  s h d  b e  e q u l p p e t l ,
t g t i l g , i !  o c c g u r - r t  c  t  i g g t g t o s i c e t
g9!di t  !0n9, Hi t tr  aFi iTTcIE'T-TTlrr-t  Ins
a o e q u b t e  f 0 r  t h e  p r o t e c t l o n  o l  , , o r k o r s l
s d t e t y  a n d  h e s t t h .
1 2 , 3  L l E h t l n g  f n s t s t  ( a t l o n s  I n  r o o m s  c o h t a l n f n gg o f k p l a c e s  a n d  l n  p s s s s E e H a y g , n u s t  b ep l s c e d  I n  s u c h  a  t o y  t h a t  t f t e  t y p e  o f
t  i g h t l h g  d o e s  h o t  p r e s e n t  a  r l s k ' o f
a c c t d e n t  t o  s o r k e t i
1 2 , 4  U o r k p l d c 6 g  I n  | , h l c h  s o r k e r s  s f e  e s p e c i a t  l y
o x p o s e d  t 0  r l s k s  i h  t h o  e v e h t  o f  f s f l u r e
o f  s r t i l l c l e l  t  l g h t l n E  m u s t  b e  p r o v l d e d
r r l  th  6 f ie f  Eef icy  (  lgh t  Ing  o f  sdeq i . lo te
I  h t e h s  i  t y .
1 2 , 5  ( f g h t l n g  I n s t d l ( e t l o n s  n r u s t  b e  d e e l E n e a  t o
9 { t f u r e  t h 0 t  o p d r d t  l o n o l  . c o n t r o l  a r 6 a s ,e s c a p e  r o u t e g ,  e t i b 6 f k a t f o n  a r e a g  a n dh E z a f d o u s  6 r o a s  t e f i a l n  l l l u m l h e t o d .
U h a t e  u o r k p l s c e s  & f e  o c c u p f e d  o n l v
o c 6 6 g l o h a (  l y ,  t h e  o b t  l g t t i o n  r e f e r r e t t  t o
r h  t h e .  t _ t r s t  - p 6 i a g r a p h  l s  {  i r n l t e d  t o  t h ep e f t 0 d  d u t i f i E  s l r l c f t  t b r k e r e  s r e  p f e s e n t .
,l3, U.irrdetc-god egy1-Lslls
coeen pooitfon edoptod by th6
Councl l  oh 30 AOri t  l99t
fe.erarlrur! Coaaigrlon propo!61
urdlf Artf 6le ttStZitdl-
Fr.ric ld
P?iEryi":11i{aF.-- -
06la*r pssltl6rr adsptod by ttrc
eosftcll on l0 Aprll lqSz
l 3 . l  u l r r d o s c r  s k y t  l g h t s  d h d  v e h t i l a t i o n  d s v i c 6 g
w h l c h  o r 6  t f i e o n t  t o  b o  o p o n e d ,  o d j u s t e d  o r
s e c u r e d  m u s t  b e  d e g i g n e d  s o  t h s t  t h s s e
o p 6 f o t i o n S  c 6 n  b e  c a f f l e d  o s t  s o f o l y .
l h 6 y  a n u s t  n o t  b e  p o s f t l o n e d  s o  o s  t o
c o n 6 t l t u t e  o  h o r o r d  t o  g o f k o f g  s h e h  o o e h ,
1 3 , 2  l t  r n u o t  b o  p o s s l b t e  t o  c t e d h  H l h d o s g  r n d
s k y l  l g h t s  r { l  t h o u t  r l s k .
14. qgor!*ond_gglgg
1 4 .  I  l h o  p o 6 f t l o n ,  h u r r b e f  a h d  d l m e n s l o n s  o f
d o o r s  6 f i d  g a t o s ,  o n d  t h e  r f i d t o f l o t g  u s 6 d  l h
t h e i r  c o n s t r u c t l o n ,  a f e  d o t € , f / n i n e d  b y  t h o
h o t r r t e  s n d  u s e  o f  t h e  f o o r n s  o t  o t e s s .
1 4 , 2  l f s h t p t f e r r ,  J o o r s  m u s t  b E  o p p i o p f i d t e ( y
m 6 t l ( 0 d  o t  a : O n s p i c u o u s  t 6 V 0 l ,
l L , l  S u l n g  d o o r s  a n c l  g a t e s  m u s t  b o  t f 6 h s o a f € n t
o r  h d v e  s e e . t h f o u g h  p o n e t s .
l t t , 4  l f  t r o n s p o r o n t  o r  t r 0 n s l u c e h t  s u t l a c e g  l n
d 0 0 f s  6 n d  E d t e g  6 f e  n o t  f i i o d o  o f  s o f e t y
f i a t g r l a t  e n d  I t  t h e r o  i s  6  d a r i E e r  t h 0 t
w o r k c f g  m o y  b e  I n j u r o t J  i t  a  d o o t  o f  g a t e
s h o u ( r J  s h E t t e r ,  t h e  s u r l e e e s  i l u s t  b ep f o t 0 c t e d  s g 6 i n s t  b f e o k a E e ,
l L , 5  S t  i d i h g  d o o r s  m u s t  b e  I  i  t t E d  { i  t h  s  s a f e t y
d 6 V l C e  t o  r r r e v e n t  t h e m  t r o m  b e i h E  d e r 6 i  t e d
a n d  f a [  [  i n E  o v e r  u n e r p e c t e d t y .
1 t " ,6  Doorg  ond gs tes  ooan ihq  upr rarc js  , ius t  be
f l t t 0 d  s t f h  a  h e c h d n i s m  t o  s e c u r d  t h e n
a E a i h s t  f a t  I  i n E  b a c k  u n e x p E c t e d l y .
1 1 , 7  D o o r s  a l o n g  e s c a p e  f o u t e s  r n u s t  b e
e p p r o p r l a t e t y  m a r k e d ,
I t , n u s t  b o  p o s s l b ( o  t o  o p o r r  t h o n  l r o n  t h e
l n s l d e  a t  o h y  t i m e  r r l t h o u t  s D e c l s l
s s s i  $ t t f t c € .
I t  , f i r /st ba poss lb( 6 t6 optf,  th€ d6ors gh6f,
t h e  q o f k p t a c e s  s r o  o c c u D i e d .
f,e-exealted Coaalcelon prop0s6(
under Art lcl  e l t  glZ' l ld ' ,
Pr.0-Qt lffi
:,,:;tl'i:.-1r \ 1+iFwfn
e@fr FoBltlon ddopted by thc6ounel{  on 30 Apr l l  1892
' 1 4 , 8  D o o r s  f o r  p c d e r t r i 6 n s  m u g t  b e  p f o v i d e d  f u t
t h e  i m f t e d o i r €  v i C l h i t y  o f  a n y  g d t e s
i n t e n c l e d  e s s 6 n r l o t t y  l o r  v e h l c l e  t r a l l i c ,
u n l o s s  i t  f s  s a l e  l o r  p e d e e t r i 6 n g  t o  p 0 g 9
through i  such doors  must  b€ ,  c loe f ly  f f i ' r kad
a n d  I e t t  p e r m a h e n t t y  u n o b s t r u c t e d .
t h , 9  l . f  e c h e n l c t l  t l o o r s  n n c l  g A t e €  f i r r s t  l u n a t l 6 h
H i t h o u t  r  i s k  o l  a c c i d o n t  t o ,  r , o f  t ( 6 f  s .
f ie-exglned Cmlgaion ptopadal
onder Artfc[e 149(Zl1Uk}
a;''!u,
,j:
' \"
: i
:lt
l h e y  m u s t  b o  t  i  t t e d  s l t h  e a r e i  I y
i d e n t i f  i o b l e  e n d  a e c e s s i b l d ,  e r i e r E 6 f i c y
E h u t . d o l r n  d e v i c e e  6 n d ,  u n l d r g g  t h e y  o p e n
6 u t o / n a t i c a t t y  i n  t h e  O v O h t  6 l  o  p o u e r
l a i  l u r e ,  i  t  h u s t  a l s o  b e  p o s g i b l o  t o  o p o n
th€rf i  r i lof lust y.
1 4 . 1 0  t J h € ' t e  c h a i n s  o r  s i m i  t r r  C e v i c e s  r e  u s e d
t o  p t e v e h t  d c c e s s  a t  o h y  p l a c e ,  t h e s o
s h 0 u l d  b 6  c t e o f t y  v i s l b l e  e n d
6pp rop r l 6 te t y  i do r ' t  I f  i 6d  by  6 lgns  doho t  i ng
any  p foh fb l  t  i  oh  o r  va r r r l ng .
15 .  l qg f l l c  r cg teg
1 r ,1  t t  r r us t  be  poss lb le  t o  f esch  e ,o f ko ldceb
9J i t hou t  dange r  snd  te6ve  them qu i ck t y  end
s a f e t y  i n  a n  e m € t g e n c y .
1 5 . 2  l r a l l i c  f o u r e s /  i h c t u d i n g  t r t a l r s ,  l l t e d
tadddts  shd toad ihg  b6ys  6 / td  ra t f lps ,  must
b e  c a ( c u t a t e d /  d i f t e n s i o n e d  6 h d  l o c a t e o  t o
e n 9 u f e  
€ a s y ,  s a f e  a n d  a p p t ( , p f  i  a t e  a c c e s s
f o r  p e d e s t r i a n g  o r  v e h i c l a $  i h  s u c h  s  r r 6 y
a s  n o t  t o  e h d s n g e f  H o f k e r s  e n p t o y e d  I n  t h e
v t c i h l  t y  o l  t h e s e  t r a l l l c  r . o u i e s .
1 5 , 3  R o u t e s  u s e d  l o f  p A d e s t r i  a n  t r s l l  l c  6 h d / o f
E 6 o d 6  t r a f  t i c  r i l u g t  b 6  d i m e n s i o h e c ,  l n
a c c o f d a n c e  g i t h  t h e  n u f i b e f  o f  o o t e n t f a t
u s 6 r s  a n d  t h e  t y p e  o l  u n d e r t e k i n g .
l f  m a n e  o l  t r a n s p o r t  s r 6  u u e d  o n  t r a l l l c
f o u t e s ,  a  s u l l l c l e r i t  s a t e t V  6 l e 6 f a n c e  m u s t
b e  p r o v i d e d  t o r  p e d e s t r f a h t t .
1 ,  , 1 1 su l l l c leh t  c  ted t6nce r r lus t  be  s (  {o {ed
b e t r r e e n  v e h i c t e  t r a l l l c  f o ( r t e s  a n d  d o o r s ,
9 6 t e s /  p a s s a E e g  t o f  p e d e g t f f o n s ,  c o t r l d o r s
a n d  s t a l f c a t s 6 r , .
Faga€tWl
CfitRon postt lon ddoptGd by thc
Courrcl l  on 30 Aprl l  lqg?
1 5 . 5  I f 6 r t l c  o n d  6 c c o s s  r o u t o s  t ! t u 6 t  b o  c l 6 a t l y
i d e n r  I  I  l o d  f o r  r h d  D r o t o c t  l 6 h  6 t  H o t k 6 r s ,
16. qg!cgt_at93-g
1 6 , 1  ' l t  t h 6  H o r t ( p t 0 c c a  c o n t o l n  d € n E 6 r  a r 6 d s  l h| { h l C h ,  o r { l n E  t o  t h o  n 0 t u f e  o ,  t h e  H o f k ,
t h 0 r e  a r e  r l s k s  i n c t u d l n g  t h 6 t  o f  t h e
H o r t ( e r  o r  o b j e c t s  t s i l l n E ,  t h 6  p ( o c 6 g  m u s t
b o  a q u l p p o d ,  e s  f o r  o s  p o g o l b l e ,  v l t h
d e v i c o s  p r 6 v o r r t f n g  u f r a u t h o r l s o d  s o r k 6 r s
f r o m  e n t e r l n g  t h 6 s 6  o r s o 9 .
A D l r f o p r l 0 t e . n o 0 c u t € g  r n u s t  b e  t a k e n  t o
p r o t e c r  H o f k e f g  a u t h o f i s e d  t o  o n t e r  d a n E 6 f
a r e a s .
D o n 9 e r  a f o a s  m u s r  b e  c t 6 d f ( y  i n d l c 6 t e d ,
Egg0 l l lme ls ions  
.gnc t_g i l  spqcE In  tooos  :
!!scgsnr_91_49!gnent 8t !he soiksto!1oo
t J 6 f k f o o f i s  m u s t  h o v e  s u f f i c i e n t  s u r t a c e
a r e 8 ,  h e l E h t  a n d  a i r  s p s c e  t 6  6 ( t o s
H 0 r k 0 r s  t 0  p e r f o r f t  t h e i f  i l o f l (  { l t h o u t  r i s k
t o  t h e i r  s e l e t y ,  h e 6 t t h  o r  s e l t . b A l f i g .
I h e  d l m e n s { o n s  o f  t h e  u n o c c r r o i e d  a r € s  a r
t h e  l { o f  t ( s t a t  i o n  m u s t  a l l o r ,  r o f  l ( e t s
su l  |  |  c  i  en t  f  reedorn  o l  moventeh t  0nd.  endbt  o
t h e f !  ( o  O 0 r t o r f i r  r h e i  r  H o r t  6 a t e ( v .
Ros t roonts1 8 .
i  1 8 . 1
t 8 , z
l r h e t e  t h e  s a f o t y  o r  h e a l t h  o f  g O t k e f S ,  i np r t a t l c u t 0 f  b e c s u s e  o l  t h e  t y p o  o l  a c t  i v i  t y
c u r f i o d  o u t  6 r  t h e  p f e s € n c 6  o f  m o r e  t h 6 n  a
c r ! r t 6 l n  n u m b e t  o l  e m p t o y e e s ,  s o  r e q u i r e s ,{ d r t ( e r g  r n u e t  b e  p r ' v l d a d  s l t h  s n  o a s l l y
8 ( ; c O s s i b t e  r o s t  r o o m .
I h f s  p r o v i s l o n  d o e s  n o t  e p p t y  i t  t h e
H o r k e t s  o r e  e r n p t o y e d  I n  o f l l c e s  o t  s l f i l l o r
H ( , f l ( r o 6 m $  p r o v l d l n g  e q u l v a t e n t  r e ( a x a t l o n
d u r  I  n E  b i e a i 6 .
Rost  roorns  mugt  be  ls rge  enouoh 6hd
e ( t u l b p o d  s l t h  r h  a t / e q u a t o  h u r n b e f  o f  t a b t 6 s
r f l d  s e d t s  s i t h  b E C I S  l o r  t n e  n u r i b o r  6 t$ r 0 f  ( 0 f  s .
f ,o-otenlned CElrr lon prrrporal
undar  Ar t le l  a  i4v (Z l /d ,
Fdg6, l ,
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Cllsffirf p/',tltlbn rtfoptcd W thd
c6unaft ott to Aprll l99z
Ro-cxatlrr*d CoilltElon propeal
urfd6? Af t lct a l4g(zl(d'l
I q .
1 9 .  I
r B . t l f l  f€s t  fooms 6pp.6pr to to  f roagutes  f ius t  be
i f , t r o d u c o r ,  f o r  t h o  p f o t o c t l o n  o f  n o n -
s n r o k e r s  o g a l n s t  d l s c o n l o r t  6 e u g o d  b y
t0 ,b0cco sm6ko.
l f  c o r k l n g  h o u r s  o r o  r o g u t 0 r l y  o n c l
t f e q u d n t t y  I n t o r r u p t e d  6 n d  t h o r 6  f s  n o
f66 t  foor t l f  o ther  foorns  / f r /o t  bo  proV ld6d In
s h l 6 h  H o r k o r s  c o n  e t a y  d u f l n g  s u c h
i n t e r r u p t l o n s ,  H h o n € v o r  t h l s  f t  r e q u l t e d
f o f  t h e  s a l e t y  o f  h c 6 t t h  o l  w o r k e r s .
A p f r r o p r l 6 r e  f t e a s u a e E  s h o u l d  b 6  t o L 6 n  t 6 t
t h 0  p t 0 t € c t i o f i  o l  n o n - s m o l ( e t g  a g o l n g t
d lscohro . t  caused by  rob66co 6 f iO l (9 .
Qc!qs9.L!gf!pl aeee
H o r k s t o t l o n s ,  t r a l l l c  r o u t e s  s h d  o t h 6 f
a t c a s  o r  i n s t a l  l o t l o n s  o u t d o o f g  r { h l c h  
€ f o
usod or  occup led  by  th6  r {o rke fs  In  rh6
c o u r s o  f  r h e i r  a c t l v l t y  f i u s t  b e  o r E a n l s e d
i h  s u c h  a  s a y  t h s t  p e d e s t r i a n s  o n d
v e h l c l e s  c a h  c i r c u t s t o  s a { e l y .
1 C  , t t ' rhen  $rorkers  a ro  emptoyed 6 t  r . ro f  ks to t  ions
o u t d c o f s ,  s u c h  r r o r k s t 6 t i o h s  m u 6 t  a s  l a r  a s
p o s s i b t 6  b 6  6 r r a r r g e d  s o  t h a t  ' / b r k e r s i
(0 )  a fe  p ro tec ted  aEa ine t  i nc l6 f i l 6n r
r re6 th6 f  cond i t l ons  ond  l l  necesga ry
a g o i 6 s t  f a t  t  i n E  o b i e c t s ,
(b ,  a re  no t  oxposed  to  ho r6 tu (  ho l s6
lev6 l s  no r  t o  ho rmtu l  ex te r te (
Inf luences s(ch 69 g&6e! t ,  vspf ,ufs  ot
dust i
( c r  0 t6  0b te  t o  (oovo  th6 l f  Ho f t ( s t s t f 6hg
ss l t t t y  l f i  t h6  even t  o l  ddnEe f  o r  6 re
ab le  t o  be  r sp ld l y  6ss l s ted i
( d )  c d n n o t  s t  l p  o r  l a (  l .
20, ltggeoft qgitefr ahd nursloq rnothers
| E , 2  t J o r l ( p t 6 c 6 s  o u r d o o f s  r l t u s t  b 6  6 d d q u a r 6 ( y  l l t
b y  6 f r l l l c i a r  t  i E h t l h g  i l  d 6 y t  l g h r  i s  n o r
ad00uo t  6  ,
@ Frrc 20
CotFEofl poalifon sdcpted by tho
e6un6il 6it tO Aqrll l f iz
p fogn$ f i t  Ho f i en  dnd  nu r$ fnE  mo th6 f$  f l i u c t  b6
a b l e  t i o  t f o  d o u n  r o  r o s t  i n  a p p r o p r i a t o
co f i c l l t i  f o f t 6 .
z r . {eogjjlgppEdl ryorlaf s
gorkp l6cod must  be  org .nr r fsed  to  tskd  occount
o l  h o r r d l c a p p e d  r r o r t < e r i ,  l t  n o c o s s 0 r y ,
I h l s  p r o v l s l o h  a p p t  l o s  l n  o a r r J c u l a t  t o  r n e
d o o f s ,  p a s s d g e H o y s ,  s t a i r c o g e g ,  s h o r , o t s ,{ 6 $ h b a i 9 l A 9 ,  I O V a t o f i 6 t  6 n d  c o r i e t o i l o / i s  u s o d
o r  o c c u p l e d  d i f e c r t y  b y  h 0 n d l c a p p 6 d  p e f s o n s .
lgt-g-g I $eeglst -q1lLOgp_seEgLrgnrortr 9 ope! I g6b I 9!9-!h6 9!:chQt9_99S!oa
I . !irc_gg.!9s!jo!_ond 
-tj1e_!!t!!J4g
l . l  g h 0 r o v e f  H o r k p l 6 c o e  a r e  d c s l g n e t l ,
c o n g t r u c t e d ,  6 g u f p p e d ,  c o m m l s g l o n e d ,  o p e f o t a d
of  rn6 ln t6 ln6d,  ad6qu0to  moasufo l r  mu6t  be
t o k 6 h  t o  p r o v e n t  f i r e s  l r o m  s t s t t i n q  6 n d
s p r o d d l n E  t r o n r  t h e  s o u r c e s  t d e n t i l l i O  t n  t t r e
s a l e t y  a n d  h o a t t h  d o c u i t o n t .
P r o v i s i o n  m u s t  b O  , i a d e  f o r  l a s t  a n d  e l l e C t l v ef i r o  f i g h t i n g .
1 . 2  l . , o r k p l o c e s  m u s r  b e  e q u l p p o d  s i r h  o p p r o p r i a r e
I  i r . g . t , i E h t l . n g  e q u r p m e n t  & n d ,  a s  n e c e s s a r y ,| , i t h  f l t e  d 6 t e c t o r s  a n d  a l 6 r m  s y s t e m s .
1 . 3  i l o n - d u t o n r a r l c  f l r e . f i g h r i h g  e q u f p n e n t  m u s t  b e
o a s l l y  o c c e s s l b t e  a n d  s i m p i e  t o  u s e  a n d ,{ h 6 r e  n o c e s 3 6 r y ,  p r o t e c t e d  l r o n  d d n a l ' ,
1 , 4  A  t l r e  p r o t € c r l o n  p t a n  d 6 t 6 f l l n E  t h ep f € c a o t f 6 n s  t o  b e  t a k € n /  i n  s c c o r d a n c o  s i t h
A f t i c l  e s  t ,  
. 4 t  9  e n d  6  o l  t h i s  0 i r e c t l v e /  t op f o t 6 c t  a g a l t r s t /  d o t 6 c t  s n d  c o n b o t  t h €
outb f€ak  6 f id  gp fesd  o f  l l res  f tuBt  be  k€Ot  6n
s i t o .
1 . 5  t h e  l i t e - l  i E h r i n g  e q u i p m e n t  n u s t  b e  i n d t c a i e d
b y  e l g h s  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  H i t h  t h e  n s t i 6 n r l
r 0 E u l a t  I  o n g ^ ! f a n s p o s  i n g  d l  r e c t  i v 6
9 2 /  t , , / E e C r Y ,  i r r t o  t a r .
Re-6rEef nd Oosaltr lon peoly.rrtsl
u rd6r  l r t t c l  o  l t9 (Z t<d i
ffi Ftgd 2t
ecr!4Hf poalt ion adoptad W fht
cG{fttft on 30 Aprll l99Z
z ,
S u c h  s l g r r g  f i u s t  b e  p { s c e d  o t  E p p r o p r f s t 6
p o i n t g  a f i d  b 6  f i a d g  t o  t 6 s t .
Rc0o!q_ptrr,_t rot f n emerlErrgllgE
rhe ic  r 'oc1u l  red  by  tne  se le ty  end h6e(  t l r
d o c u m a n t ,  c e r t a i n  6 q u l p m e n t  m u 8 t  b 6  c o p 6 b t e
o t  f e r f l o t / r  c o n t r o l  n t  s r r l t d l r l O  l O C 6 t l O n g  I n
the  ever \ t  6 l  an  emerger rcy .
S u c h  c q r . l i p m 6 n t  m u s t  i n c l u d 6  s y s t 6 m s  l o t  t h o
i s 0 t 6 t i , ) n  a n d  b l o y d o l { n  6 l  ( 6 1 t s ,  p t 6 A t  e n d
D l o o (  i n , ! s .
Conmuni.t l l l lgla_gglelsl Ond omofg6ncy
1  H h e r o  r , ! q u i r 6 d  b y  t h e  s a f e t y  a n d  h e o t t h
d o c u n e n t ,  e v e t y  { o t k p t s c e  s t  x n i c h  H o r k e r g
a r e  p . 6 B o n t  f t u s t  b e  o r o v i d e d  f l i t h :
( t )  C f l  r r c 6 u s t i c  a n d  o p t l C c l  s y s t 6 f t  c 6 p $ b l €  6 t
t r a l \ s m l t t i n g  E n  a l a r m  I n d l c a e l o h  t 6  e v 6 t v
o a n r \ e d  p a r t  o f  t h 6  y o r k o l a d 0  8 E
^ e c G 9 s 6 f y i
( b )  r n  i l c o u s t i c  s y s t o m  C a p s b l e  o f  b 6 i n g  h e 6 r d
C i s t i h c t l y  a t  a t  I  p , . r r t s  o f  t h e
, i s t 6 l I a t i o r r  l { h e t e  { o r l ( e t s  a t o  f r e o u o n t t y
o f 6 l | e n t .
3 , 2  f a c  i  l  i t t e s  f o r  r a i s i h g  r h e  a l a r m  f i u s t  b 6
p t o v i d € r ,  a t  s u l r a b l e  t o c a t i o n s .
3 . 3  U h e ^  y o f k e r s  a r e  p r e s 6 h t  a t  r . , o f k p t a c e $  H h l c h
a t e  n o t  h o f m a l l y  m e n n e d ,  a p p r o p r i a t e
c o r h m u n i f a t i o n  s y s t € n t s  m u s t  b 6  p l 6 c e d  s t  t h 6 i f
d l  spos6 I .
t , ,  Sa fe  rsqem! !y_p6 ln tq_6!d  f ius ld t  L is t
H h e f d  f r l Q u i t e d  b y  r n e  s a l e t y  r n d  h e 6 l t h
d o c u t n o n { ,  s a l &  s s s e f t b l y  p o i n t g  s h o u l d  b o
s p e c i t i r l d ,  m u s t c r  I  l g t s  s h o u l d  b e  m o l n t a l n e d
a A d  t h d  n 6 c 6 3 3 a r y  a c t i 0 n  $ h 6 u l d  b e  t 6 k e n .
!6rne or{*gvdcga t jon g4{_ggcspq
I  U 0 f l ( o t s  f l u s r  b o  t f a i n e d  l n  t h o  a p p r o p f i a t e
a c t o n s  f o  b e  t o k e r t  l n  e m e f g 6 n c l e s .
5 . 2  R d s c u e  ( f q u i p n e h r  n u s t  b e  p r o v l d e d  a t  r e a d i t y
a c c e s E i l l l e  a n d  6 p p r o p r i a t e t y  s l t e d  p t a c o s  a n d
k e p t  f e t d y  f o r  u s 6 .
16-er€f, lo€d Cmgieeion or@orrl
undrr Artf crc Ugtz\la\---
9 .
) .
P6{d 2tw*fu
. , t , , : i ' . , , : . i , : , ."  ,  .r ' : .r : ; ; ; i i i : : i , t i i l : . i i :*. :u,;L:S."8_ir". ; i1 , . : ' - .9 i l : ' ;+;,  i - . , . ; . f f i f f i
5 , 3  H h o f o  e s c 6 F a  r o u ! € e  a f 6  d l ( l l c u t t ,  a n d  u h a r a
i r f e t t p i t 6b [6  o tmosphd t€g  a rd  o r  f i t a y  be
prds|nt  t  s6. t l .col1   ta lhEd ercf lpe 6|gt fdtus f iut l
b6 pl .0vid6d lo? l t f i r f iadle|a u l ta dt  tht
r { d f  l ( ! t t s t  l on .
6 , lslgqv .dflt I $
9 a l s t v  d r i t t g  n u t r  b 6  h o l d  6 t  f 6 g t 1 l 6 s
i n t e f v o l s  a t  a l l  H o f k p t d c d s  r t  u h l c h  b t | f k e r s
a t 0  u s u 6 1 l y  p r e s a h t ,
t h d  d l r i n  p s r p o s o  o l  s u c h  d r l t t s  l s  t o  t f E i h
a n d  c h e c k  r h e  s k f { l g  o f  q o f k e r s  t o  H h o h
s p e c i l l c  d u t i € s  h 6 v d  b a 6 n  a e e l g n a d  l f i  t h c
t tven t  o l  e f ie f1enc f  ihvo lv lnE thd  us6 ,
nandt inE or  6p6r6 t i6h  61  q tna?Eoncy  equ l$ tam,
' , rhete nec€Es aty,  uotkef  s  ghould a lso be
d r f t t e d  l n  t n e  c o r r e c t  u s e ,  h a n d l l n g  o r
6 p e r a t i o n  o f  t h a t  e q u i r r m e n t ,
/, !e!i lary_-ggvi prire0t
7 . l
lhc  r ' /   a ln  pu tpo 'a  o l  tuch  dr l t t$  i s  to  t t . ln  and
C h A C k  t h A  S k l l l  a t  c a f r y i i g  o u r  r a s t s ,  f n
t c c o ? d t n a e  y   l t h  t h e  t r i t e ? i a  l a i d  d o t ^  i h
sa lc ty  6 f id  hee l th  docunent ,  o l  to tu ,e rs  to
E ' c c l l l e  c l u t l e s  h a v e  b e e h  a E E f O n e d  i n  t h c
o l  6n? lg6hCy.  lnvo tv lng  th6  use t  hendt lng
,pefet lon ol energency equipf ierl t ,
the
,nofi,
evcnt
or
g h o r e  n c c e s e e f y ,  n o r k e t s  s o  a s c i g n e d  s h o u t d  a t s d ,
b e  & l l t a d  i n  t h e  c o t t e c t  u s e  I  h a f ' d t i r t g  o t
l p e r a t i o h  o l  t h a t  a q u i o m e n t .
qla.EIjlg ro6!s_g!d locge.g
I  Appt 'p i ia te  chaf .E ihg  roons  f ius t  bogt ,v ided l , r  qor (e rs  i l  thdy  have to  f la6 f
s p e c i r t  q o r k  c ( o t h o s  a h d  u h a r e t  l o r
reasons  o l  noa l th  6 r  p rop? ld ty t  th6y
csnndr  bo  e tg 'c tdd  to  ch6n9e ih  shoth ' t
I  oon.
C,hahElhE too t l r l r  l tus t  b6  edg l  l y  access f  b leT
ue o l  gu l f l c l *n t  c lpac i ry  and be  prov tded
w i t h  s e a t i n q .
7 , 1 , 2  N h a n g i n 1  r o o f i e  f i u s t  b a  s u l l i c l e i l l y  l s t g e
EAd have tac l l l t l es  t6  e f i6b l6  6ach so tk | f
t o  l a c k  a ( t y  h i s / h e t  C ( 6 t h e s  d u t l ^ E
t {o fk lAE h6uf  s ,
I t  c l t c u ; f i s t a h c e t  s o  t o q u l r e  ( e , 9 ,
$nh '6 tous  subcr6nc6s / /  hun id l ty  t  d i r t r ,
lock , le  l6?  qo fk  c lo theg f ius t  be  sepat i t c
' t  t6 f i  th6se lo r  .o rc t lnary  c to rhes ,
lrro{i t ior '-  nust 66 ff tadc to anoblo 1t6t u6rk( i l6 th€6 to  be  *16d,
c@'#+n poaltfon a&tted W zho
edrficia on lO Aetll 1992
2e. cr'€l *d Cffll a.l rr, p? owrd a
td;edar #t lcla 119(zl (dt-- -  -
Ft*6 '2t
Clr€*ffi positlon td3pt€d bY tha
Coutcf l  on J0 Asrl l  1992
7 . 1 , 3  P r ' o v i s i o n  a u s t  b e  m a d e  f o r  s e p 6 f a t 0
c h a n g i n E  r o o m s  o r  s e p a t a t e  u s e  o f  c h s n g i h g
rc'oFl ls fot men 8nd Hoi.nen.
7 , 1 , 4  t t  c h s n E l n E  r o o m s  a r c  n o t  r e q u i r e d  u n d e r
' 7 , 1 . 1 ,  
e a c h  H o r l ( e t  m u 6 t  b e  p r o v i d e d  s i t h  a
p t a c o  t o  s t 0 i 6  h i s / h e r  c l o t h e s .
7 .2  ! !e r , r€ , f  g_and l reo ibas ine
7 , 2 , 1  A c l e q u a t e  s ^ d  s u i t a b [ 6  s h o H e r s  m u s t  b o
p r o v i d e d  f o r  n o r k e r s  i f  r e q u i r e d  b y  t h e
n a t u t e  0 f  t h e  H o f k  o r  f 0 r  h e a t t h  r e a . / o n s ,
p t o v i s i o n  n r u s t  b e  m a d e  f o r  s e p a r a t e  s h d H e r
r o o i n s  o r  s e p a r a t e  u s 6  o f  s h o x e t  r o o m s  f o r
mdn and w6men.
7 , 2 , 2  I h o  s h o H 6 r  f o o r n s  m u s t  b e  s u f l i c i e n t t y
t a r g e  r o  p e r f i i t  e a c h  H o r k e r  t 0  H a s h
{ i t h 6 u t  h i n d r a n c e  i n  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  a n
a F , p r 6 p r i a t 6  E t 6 n d a r d  6 {  h y E i e n e .
T h e  s h d v o r s  m u s r  b e  e q u i p p e d  s i t h  h o t  a n d
c o l < l  r u n n i n g  r d a t e r .
7 , 2 , 3  t J h e r 6  s h o { e r s  a r e  o o t  r e q u i r e d  u n d e r  t h e
f i r s t  s u o p a r a q r a p h  o l  7 . ? . ' 1 ,  a d e o u a t e  a n d
s L ' i  t a b t 6  H a s h b a s i n s  | / i  t h  r u n n i n g  h o t  a n d
c o l d  H a t d r  m u s t  b e  o r o v i d e d  i n  r h e
v i C i n i t y  o f  t n e  w o r ( S t a t i O n g  a n d  t h e
c h a n g i  n E  r o o m s .
S L , c h  l r a s h b a s i n s  m u s t  b 6  s e p a r a t e  l o r ,  o r
u g € d  s e p a r a t e t y  b y ,  r n e n  a n d  H 6 m e h  s h e n  s 6
r e q u i  r e d  f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  p r o p r i e t y .
7 . 2 . 1  t r h e t e  t h e  r o o m s  h o u s i n g  t h e  s h o s e r s  o r
e , a s h b a s i f i s  a r e  s e p a f a t e  f r o m  t h 6  C h a n g i n g
rc ,o rns ,  the te  must  be  easy  c6 f inu '1 ica t ion
b e t s e n  t h e  t e r o .
7 ,3 Lgya,ltt i eE a-ng_sgshlgs i ns
S e p 6 / a t d  f a c i t i t e s  m u s r  b e  p r 6 v i d e d  i n  t h €
v l c i n i  t y  o f  w o r k s t a t i o n s ,  r e s t  r 6 o n s ,
ChanEt i6g  r66r r l s  and f66ms hous i t rg  shosefs  o r
HaShbASinS,  r , r i  th  an  adequate  r tu f tbe t  Of
I  a v e t o r  i  e E  a n d  | l a s n b a s  i  h s .
) r o v i s i o n  m u s t  b e  m a d e  l o r  s e o d t a t e
I a v a t o r i e E  d r  s e p a r a t e  u s 6  6 l  a a v a t ' f t e s  ( 6 f
rnen dnd Homctt.
Re-creflired Cogiirl on pf opa!.!
und€F trt icte 149(2i6,
@ ftt6 z4
Cde+rr paditlorr ddagtad W trta
CouRcil  of i  3A Aqfl t  19tZ
Rc-dxsiD€d co*llrai on propocal
uider Aeti cte l,{g (Z'> Cd\
8, illpt 4.!.=d_-C-gornq-rnd_gguipmenr
8 , 1  f i r s t  a i d  e g u i p m e n t  m u g t  b e  a g p r o p r i a t e  t o
t h € '  t y p e  o f  a c t  i v i t y  c a t t i e d  o u q ,
onor  o r  more  f i rs t  a id  rodmg f i tu$ t  be  o fov ided,
C t d , a r t y  v l s l b (  e  l i r g t  r i d  i n s t t u c t i o n
eve 'h t  o (  acc idenrs  f fus t  b6  d is , lay€d
t h e
t h e f 6
r 0 0 m s .
F i r s t  a i d  r 6 o m s  m u s r  b e  f i t t e d  l r i t h  e s s o n t i a t
/ i r s t  a i d  i n s t a t  t a r i o n s  a n d  6 q u i O m e n r  a r l d  b 6
e a s i  I y  a c c e s s i b l o  t o  s r r e r c h e t s ,
T h c  m u s t  b e  s i g n p o s t e d  i ^  a c c 6 f d a 4 c e  t i  t h  t h e
n a t i o n a l  f g g u t a r i o n s  r r a n g p O s i n O  D i r e C t i v e
9 2 / . . , / E e C \ t  )  i n t o  t a c .
t n  a c r d i t i o A ,  ( i f s t  a i d  e q u i O f i O r , t  m u s t  b e
a v a i t a b t 6  i n  a t t  p t a c o s  v h 6 r e  i l o r k i h E
c 6 n d i t i o f t s  r d q u i r e  i t ,
I h i S  e q u i p m c n t  m u s t  b e  s u i t a b l y  f i 6 f l e 6  a ^ d
e a s i  I y  a c c e s s i b t e ,
A  s u l J i c i e r t t  n u m b e r  o l  , t o r ? e r g  m u s t  b e
t r a i n e d  i n  r h e  u s e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a i d  e q u i p m e n t
p r o v i  d e d .
T f a f t i ! : _ r o u r e g
' , , h e r e  r 6 a d  v e h i c t e s  e n r e r  t h e  c 6 r k p t a : e l
r r a l l i c  r e E u t a t i o n s  m u g t  b e  e s t a b t  i s h 6 d  a E
nec es saf  y .
?9L!-9., !eecj.e!_ql! lgy,l_tggyi r enen ( s_gpp r i geg t gEo lne g l l :ghofe sectg!
7.  q lgt i f i inafy_Ig0ar!
p i t h o u r  p r e j u d i c e  t 6  A f t i c t 6  t ( 2 , ,  t h e
e m p l o y e t  t h 6 t  i n  a c c o r d a r , c e  s i t h  n 6 t i o n a (
t e g i s t a t i 6 n  a n d l o f  g f a c e i c e (  i s  l e s p o n s i b l e
fo r  th6  e to fkp lac '  coverdd by  th is  f 'a t t  C  nus t
e n s u f e  t h a t  ( h e  s a l e t y  a n d  h e a t r h  d o c u m € n t
s h O d / g  t h a t  a t I  r e l e v a n t  m e a s u r e s  h a V 6  b e e A
t a x ' g / r  t O  p t o t e C t  t h e  s a t e r y  a n d  h e a t t h  o f
w o r ( e f s  i n  b o ( h  n o f m a t  a n d  c r i t i c a t
s i t r t a t i o n g ,
16  th is  6 r '6 t  tho  docuf i66r  musc ,
8 . 2
B . l
8 , 4
9 ,
ffi p66e 2t
f  c lo r r t  I  l y  i t ro  ipgq lB l  qour , !aB o l  ha tar t t
n r l o l : l d l a d  y l t h  t h a  t r o t U p l a c A ,  I n c l u r j l n l
6 n l  E $ n e o f i   a t r n t  F 6 t l v l t y  r r h l i h  n o u t d
r i f t l s i l  d c s l d r n t r  l l l r l y  t o  h r v f  a s r t o u '
ro f l { i lquqnre i  /?q_th? .^ l f luh  l td - ta l r ty  g [
t0q-q( r f , lRc  q  
_ ip l t  p !49rJ  t
t t J r  E f f6 l t t  ?h{  r l t l s  in tu t ,vsd  In  tho  lpqa l f , , !? o u n : a r  o l  h r r c r d  ? a l . t t r d  r o  l n  i l i i -
l c ,  6 h o H  t h a t  n r l n q u l t a  F t r e r U i l o n t  f i r v r  b c a n
t l f t r n  t o  n v r r f < J  t h g  a c c f t l o r t t r  r 6 t a f t a d  t o
' r r  ( t r l r  t 0  l l n l i  t h o  a p r € a . J  a l  o c e l d a n l t{ . r {  i 0  r t l  l d } r  o t l l e l o n t  a x d  c o n t r s l l f d
s v r 0 u 0 t  l o r i  o r r r ,  c h o C H n g  s l  t h l  t o r t p l r C !
I n  o n r r r g a n e y  I  I  t u r t  l o n i ;
i c ,  r h o r  t f t n t  t h r  f i a n r g G m e n t  * y a t r n  I t
r r r l r ' f iU€ t0  to  
€O,np ly  H l  th  tha  prov la lon t  o l
D l r . p r r t l v o  8 9 / l g l / 6 E C  o n d  r h l l  0 l r r e r t v o
l , l  l l r r r t h  n o r n l l  ; n d  c r l t l c r l  r l t u ! t l o n e .
l , ?  I h ,  a n p l a y o r  s h o l l  o l r t t f v r  t h i  D r o c a d u f a t  , n d
eeir'5|s;R fr€frlilgft
t l ' o * n e f l  o n = l D
* F D r o p r l c l o ,  I n  p t o p n r l n q
,ocur ion l i  ond l f i  l f i edr iu ra t
l h n  s 4 t t f t y  r n d  f t 6 6 t  t h  o l
*deiFtsrl by thC
A F r t l  t , t z
r o s p o n i l b l f  t o r
eo .o f ro fa ta ,  Hhc to
Rt-€rHffid Crralrrforr Dt?tr r.trrf idft f i  rt tcl. lwl?'rt l i ,
g o l s t y  a n d  h e d l t n
R f c g t t e r y  t o  o n l u t 6g o r k o r r .
n r f a n o f l h f n t s  l r r l d  d o y n  l t t  t h a  a a l 6 t y  6 ^ 6
nat l th  r i J0eu 'ndnt  c tu r l r rg  p lonn lng  and '
t i i p l . n q h t f l t l o n  o f  a l t  t h *  r r l t i r n t  r t t f t r
t o v t r l d  b y  t h l r  0 l r c c t l v o .
1 , 5 , l l t € r e f i l  c m p l g y 6 l s  H h o  { r r 6
l l  t t 0 f f t r t  x o r l i : p l a c e r  r h a t  i
? . ,
Z r l
tJrs-t,sI q e. ! ! e0_s!g*.1, !rq-lJ.t!!1!s
A p B r o p r i o t o  p r c c 6 u t l o n s ,  o !  l d s f l r l i l r d  b y  t i i
s 6 t 6 t y  n n d  h o s l t h  d o e u f i l o n t  r a l o r r o d  t o  l . l ,
f i u l i  b 0  u n d o r t a k c n  t o  p f o t 0 c t  o g c l n N t ,  d o t o c t
r f id  co f i r l r t l  tho  ou t l r rgak  and BF, f0 l rJ  o l ' l l re t ,
u h o r o  a , f p r o p t l a t 0 ,  f l r e  y l l l r  0 h o u l r l  b f
B r a v l d a l t  t o r  ! h o  p u r p o o o  o l  r o g r o g a a f n g  f l r o
r  I  t l (  6 f ( l r t .
e . 2  A d o q u a t t t  l l r a  d o t o c t l o n  o n d  p r o t 6 c t l o n
r y e t e f i r r  l l r o . f l g h t l n E  r y r t c n r  d n d  r l 6 r r r r
* ,us l  t la  p tc iv l t lod  6 t  o  I  I  to rkp l  ac l t  in
6 c c 0 f d 0 f l c a  t l t h  t t r o  r l g t a  l d e n t t l f o d  I n  t h c
E 6 t 0 t y  l t n d  h s d l t h  d o c u n o n t  f o t o r r e d  t 6  l n
, l
qEr:=:ffi Pr f r  16 :
e6aE**t Foalt lof l  ar lopted by thc
c{tuftcl l  on t0 Aprlt  l99l
T h e s e  h t y  I n c t u d c  b u t  a r e  f i o t  t l m l t e d  t 6 l
.  l l r o  d o t o e t l o n  s y r t 6 t f i ! ,
.  l l r e  a t 6 r m g ,
.  f l r D  s a t o r  m a l n g
.  l l r s  h y d f a n t s  a r i d  h o s e e ,
'  s a t , b r  d e l u g o  s y g t e r n g  o n d  s e t e r  m o n l t o r s ,
.  a u t 6 f l r 8 t l c  s p r l n k t e r  s y s t c m s ,
.  g 8 s  e , { t l n g u l g h a n t  s y s t e m s ,
. f  oarn syg t em9 ,
'  p o t t a b t e  f i  r e  e x t l n g u i s h e r s ,
-  f  l r 6 r n o h r s  e q u l p f i e n t .
2 . ' 3  t t o n - 6 u t o r n a t l c  f i r e - f l E h t l n g  
€ q u i p m e h t  m u s t  b e
e o S l  I y  e c c e s s l b l e ,  s l m p l e  t o  u s e  a n d ,  t h 6 t e
nece9sdfy ,  p ro tcc ted  f  ro rn  da f i rsge .
2 , 4  A  t l r e  p r o t e c t l o n  p t e n  d e t a i ( l n g  t h e
p r e c o u t l o n s  t o  p r o t e c t  a E 6 l n S t ,  d e t e c t  a n d
combot  the  ou tbre0k  and sp to6d o f  f l rOo nrug t
b e  k e p t  6 t  t h e  s o r k p t a c e .
2 . 5  E m e r g e n c y  s y s t e m s  m u s t  b e  s e E r e g o t e d  o f
o t h e f g l  s e  a f l o r d e d  p r 6 t e c t  I  o n  f r o m  o c c l d e n t s
t o  t h 6  e t t e n t  n e c e s s s f y  t o  e n S u r e  t h a t  t h e
e f t e r E e h c y  f u n c t i o n g  f 6 m e i n  o p s t d f i o n e t  I n  s n
emefEency .
s u c h  s y s t e m s  s h s l t  b e  d u p l l c a t e d  r h 6 r e
a p p f o p r i o t e .
2 . 6  f h e  e q u i p m e n t  m u s t  b e  l h d l c s t e d  b y  s i g n s
a c C 0 r d 0 h c e  s l t h  t h e  n a t i o n a l  r e g g l g i l o n S
t f a n s p ( r s i n E  D l r e c t i v e  9 2 / , . . / € E C ( v )  I n t o
t  a g .
Such s fgns  ' l l us t  be  p teced a t  gppfopr la ts
p o l n t s  e h d  b 6  m o d e  t o  l o g t .
3 .  &emote ,coh! fa !  i !  epe lgggg les
J , 1  g h e r e , , e q u l r e d  b y  t h e  s a f e t y  s h d  h e a l t h
d o C U m e i t t  r e f e r r e d  t o  l n  1 , 1 ,  a  r e r n o t e  c o n t r o t
sys te tn  l f i  th€  event  o f  an  energef icy  rnus t  be
s e t  u D r
T h a t  s y 9 t 6 f i ,  r f i U g t  i n c o r p o r o t e  m o n l t o f l n g
s t 6 t l o f l g  6 t  s u l t a b l e  l o c a t l o n s  t h l c h  m o y  b e
u E e d  l f l  t h e  e v e n t  o f  e n  e m e r g e n c y  l h c t u d l h E ,
i  f  n e c 0 s s 6 r y ,  t f i 6 h i  t o t  I  n g  S t a t  I  o n s  a t  s a f o
assehb ly  Fo ln t9 .6 r ld  evscgd i lon  s t6 i lons .
fi:
l n
' -  t . :
no-erallrpd Gelaelon proporal
urdt r  Ar t lc t6 149(2r(d i
f ae,Q,2!ffi
'  :  r  . - . . - i l " : t r : .1 ' : ' : l
ai:'l
];l
coisn{rfi Fseltlon adoptad by that lounel l  on J0 Aof f t  1992
3 .2  Equ lpmen t  copab l6  o l  t oano te  con t ro l  oo
r o f o r r s d  t o  I n  1 . 1  h u s t  a t  ( o o s t  l n c l u d r
eyo ts f i s  t oF  voh t l l o t l on ,  q rno rgency  shu tdogn
o f  o q u l p m o n t  s h l c h  c o u t t J  U l v o  r l s e  t o
l gn l t l o r r ,  t ho  f r r oven t l on  o f  t he  0sc0p0  o ff t r m r n o b t o  t  l q u i d e  a n d  g o s ,  f l r s  p r o t b c t l o n
o n d  H o l I  c o n t r o t .
h . 994$qt!.tg{!l o.n!-genors t sng-00!E!6nc!
4 , 1  U h o f o  r o q u l r o d  b y  t h 0  s d t o t y  a n t l  h e a t t h
docu f l i on t  f g l o r f od  to  I n  1 ,1 ,  evo ry  no fkp t0co
o t  nh l ch  f o f l ( o f s  o f s  p ros0n t  mus t  be  p rov ldod
'  w l t h r
.  o n  o c o u s t l c  n h d  o p t l 0 6 l  s y s t e m  c a p a b l o  o f
t f o r r san l t t l ng  on  a ta rm to  eve ry  monr rcd  p6 r t
o f  t ho  co rkp (oce  ds  necegs t r f y ,
.  8n  0c0us t i c  sys tom c0p6b l0  0 ,  bo lng  h00 td
d l s t l n c t ( y  I n  o t t  p o f t s  o ,  t h o
I n s t 0 t l a t l o n  $ , h o r o  w o r k o f g  a r e  f r e q u e n t l yp f  e l r an t ,
.  o  c y s t s m  c e p 6 b l o  o f  r n a l n t a l n l n E
coL l f iUn l co t lOn  s l t h  t ho  sho fo  and  f sscue
s 0 f v l  c e 9 .
4 .2  Such  syg te rns  l nus t  bo  capab (d  o f  r ema ln lnE
oporo t l ono l  I n  t ho  ovon t  o f  on  e r ro fgency .
l hs  Ecoue t l c  sys tom shou td  be  supp lomen tad  by
co f f i l t uh l c0 t  l on  syg toms  h l ch  s re  no t  f a t  l 0n t
o l r  vu Ine fdb (e  pose f  supp l  es ,
4 r j  F o c l  t l  t l e s  l o r  r a l s l n E  t h c  d l 6 f h  n t u s t  b o
l n s t 6 t ( € d  e t  s u l t a b t e  t o c s t l o r i s .
4 .4  t Jhsn  i , o t ke f6  o fe  p fesoh t  6 t  r Jo rkp toces  $h l ch
sr0 nOt normal  ly  monned,  colnmunlcdt  lons
syst6t t ls  ppfopr ls te to tho o l fcumstenoos t i lustbo provlded,
5, !ele_scge0!-ty_eotOjg-gq!_ggs3er r tst
f,€.st6alft*., Coslaalon propolal
urfilrrf Aftf 6lc IAglZl(d\
prgr 20
5 . . |  A d e q u e t e  f r e a s u t a c  m u g t  b a  t a k o n  t o  p r o t o c t
o v a o u t t l o n  p o l n t s  a n d  E D t 6  6 0 6 6 m t  l y  p o l r r t s
f r o m l  h G 6 t ,  s n r o k o  o n d ,  6 9  l s r  o s  p o e o l b l o ,  t h o
0 f t 6 e t c  o f  o x p t o s l o n ,  a n t l  t o  a n s i j r o  t h a t
o s c o p { .  r o u t o g  t o  o n d  f r o m  e v o c u e t l o n  p o l n t g
o n d  s d r f o  0 s 0 o t r b l y  p o l n t s  f 6 f i 0 l n  p n s 0 o b t o .
lho$e rno f i9Uf€g must  bo  such e0  t0  f r fov fdop f o t 0 c t l o n  t o  H o r k o r 0  l o r  e  s u l l l c l 6 n t  b o f l o d
t o  6 n 0 b l o  g s f o  o v e c u o t l o n ,  o g c a p o  o t t d  f o g c u o
t o  b o  o t g o n l s e d  o n d  c o t t l o d  o u t  r { h o f o
n 0 c g 9 0 6 f y .
5 , ?  l l h o r o  r e q u i r o d  b y  t h o  s 6 l o t y  o n d  h o o l t h
d o c u m B n t  t o t 6 t r e d  t o  I n  l , l ,  o n e  o {  t h op r o t a c t e d  l 0 c 0 i l o n s  s p o c l l l e d  I n  i . l  r n u s tp f o v l d e  0 p p r o p r l o t s  t 0 c l l  l t l € s  t o  o n a l r t o  t h e
e q u l p h e n t  s p e c l l l e d  I n  j  o t  t h l g  p o r t  C  t o  b e
r e m o t 0 - c o n t f o t t e d  a n d  t h e  s h o t e  o n d  6 m € t E o n c y
s o r v l c e s  t o  b o  c o m h u n l c o t E d  s l t h .
5 , 1  S o f o  0 e g a f n b ( y  p o l n t s  o n d  o v o c u o t  l o n  o o l n t s
r r u s t  b o  f o 0 d l l y  0 c c e s s i b l e  f r o m  0 c c o h m o d o t l o h
a n d  u o r k  6 r e s s .
5 , 4  f o r  e u c h  I n d l v l t l u o (  s o l e  s s s e m b l y  p o l n t ,  6
t  l s t .  c o n t a l n l n g  t h e  n a m o g  o f  s o r k e r s  o s s l g n e d
t o  t h 0 t  s o l o  a s s o m b l y  p o l n t  m u s t  b e  k e p t  u f r
t o  d d t e  o n d  d l c F t a y o d .
5 . 5  A  t  l 6 t  o ,  p e r s o n s  6 s s l g n o d  g p e c l a l  d u i l o s  I n
th6  
€VCht  O l  on  emorgoncy  f tUgt  bo  prov ldod
a n d  d l s p l o y e d  a t  s u l t d b l s  l o o d t l o n s  d t  t h o$ro f  t (p l0co ,
l i r g l r  n a m e g  h u s t  b e  h o t e d  l n  t h o  T , r l t t e n
l h s t r u c t l o n s  r e l e r r c c ,  t o  l n  t , 6  o l  p s r t  A .
6, U9C0t-91-glgqgs!.!.9!_s!d_gtc€pg
6 .  1  H o f k 6 r g  h u s t  b 0  t  f a  I  h e d  I  n  t h o  o p p f o p r  I  0 t e
o c t l 6 n s  t o  b o  t a k e n  I n  e m e r g e n c l b i ,
t n  o r j d l t l 6 n  t o  E o n o r a l  6 m o r E o h c y  t r e l n l n g l
H o r k r ! r s  r f i u 0 t  r o c o l v e  t f a l n l h E  o p e c l l l c  t ; - t t t e
w o r k p t a c e  s h l c h  s h o u l d  b s  s p s c l f i e d  I n  t h s
s e f e { y  a n d  h o o l t h  d o c u f i o n t  h c f e r r c d  t o  I n  t r l
o o h c 6 r n f n E  t h o t  s o r k o { a c o .
0l*tbron Fdtltf 6h atloiltad by tftcCotlne l l trrr 50 Arrrlt 1092
f,e"exall6€d 0onlrrlon proFr.l
urd.r lrtf ct a 149(z'l(d't ---
@ 'Fcoc
:i',:
co#f;rrr poaltlon adoptcd W lhe
cotmdfl on t0 Aprll 1992
6 , 2  s o r [ d r s  r n u 8 t  b e  g l v e n  s u l  t 6 b l 6  t r o l n l n E  l r l
s u r v f v 6 l  t o c h n l q u o s ,
6 , 3  S u f t a b l o  6 n d  s u l f l c l o n t  m t a n s  o l  d v a c u a t l o n
fn  0n  omofg€ncy  and f i tgen t  o f  ooc l r fa  d l t6c t  to
the  9c0  t r |us t  bo  prov ldod a t  overy  , to tkp ldco ,
5 .1  An 0rn6 fg6ncy  p lan  lo r  go6 roscuo ond
' , , o f k p l 6 c 6  d v a c u o t l o n  e l t u o t f o n 6  m u o t  b e  d r a u n
J P '
l h o  p l o n ,  H h l c h  m u e t  b d  l r ' s g d  o n  t h 6  s a l s t y
s n r J  h s 6 l t h  d o c u f t o n t  r e l o r r e d  t o  I n  l , 1 t  t n u g t
S i f t t v lde  to r  tho  uss  o l  s rdndby vosss lg  ond
h o l  f c o p t o r s  o n d  I n c l u d e  c r l  t o r l a  c o n c o r n l n g
t h r b  g 6 p 6 s ; t y  a n d  r o s p o n s o  t l r n o  o f  s t 6 n d b y
v e f l l e l t  6 n d  h 6 l  l c o p t 6 r r .
l h r !  f 6 Q U l r e d  r e s p o n s o  t l m o  r n u s t  b e  g l v O n  l n
:h f  sEto ty  and haa l th  docur i lon t  lo t  each
i r r 0 t l t l l r t l o | l .
s t 0 n d b y  v e g e 6 t s  m u s t  b o  c , o s l g n o d  a n d  0 q u l p p 6 d
to  rnc6 t  evocuot lo r r  ond rcgdud raqu l tanantg ,
l h t  n l n l n u n  r c q u l r e m s n t s  l o ?  6 v 6 r y  s u r v l v a l
c r t l t  ( l l f o b o a t l ,  l l l o . r a l t ,  t i l e . b u o y  a n d
t  I  t 0 .  i  o c t s t  c h  I  c h  I  s  p r a v l d e d  o r o  t h a i  t h e y r
.  m u s t  b e  s u i t d b l o  6 n d  e q u l p p e t t  t o  , n r l n t e l t
l l l a  l o r  a  s u l l l c l e n t  i l n e l
-  r r s g t  b e  I n  s u l f  f  c l o n t  n u r n b e t  t o r  o t t  t h 6
H o f k e r s  t  l k 6 l y  t o  b 6  p f e s e h t ,
.  u e t  b e  o l  I  t y p d  s u l t o b l o  t o f  t h o
uarkp l  aca i
.  m u n t  b e  p r o p a r t y  c o n g t r u c t e d  o f  s u f t a b l e
n a t e r f a l  g  h a v l n g  r o E a r d  t o  t h e l  r  t t l a .g a v l n E  l u n c l l 6 n  d n d  t h 6  c l r c u m s t a n c e s  l n
tthlch thay nay 6a usad ahd kapt rosdy lor
usot 6hd
.  must  be  a l  guah co lou f  as  g l l t  f0 fks  th€ ,n
c o n s p f c u o u s  u h d n  l n  u s o ,  a n d  o q u l o n o d  r , l t h
dev fc0g guch t t r6 t  tho  us6 f  can  usb ' t f i6 r , t  to
a t t r 6 c t  t h 6  a . t t g n t l a n  o l  f e s c u e f s .
6 ,6  Adaquuce l l le .sav lng  app l lancaa J tu r t  bc
ava l tab le  lo r  lnnsd ld t6  t ! i6 ,
7, lelgly-dtt I lr
ne- 6r3it nGd G@1.. I on pr opttal
uttdo? Art l ca6 149(2, l.r-,
go?kd?6.nu6e be  g lVcn su l t }b l6  t rd ln l , / /a  l r l
,u ru^ tu ,1 r  teehn lquea and br  ln  pos toes l6n  o l  ec 6 ? t t t  f c a t o  I n  e c c o ? d l n c a  y l t h  t h 0  c r l t a ? l r  l 0 l ddoun tn rhe e. lcty and hcstt i  d; i ; ,r ; ; ; :-"
Ftgc t0
Cc*ian pooltfon adopted by tfte
l lounsl t  tn  50 ipr l t  t90?
A t  l r o r t p t6cas  6 t  sh l ch  t r o f k6 rs  0 fe  usua l l yp t € i o t h t ,  s a l a t y  d r l l t s  m u g t  b s  h e l d  0 t
r e 0 u t , t r  i n t e r v a l s  f n  H h l c h :
a l l  s r ! t k c l g  t o  l r h o m  s p s c i l l c  d u t i o e  h a v c  b r e n
a s s l g n e d  I n v o t v l n g  t h o  i r s o ,  h a n t / l l n E  o r
opo f0 l l on  o f  e ,ng tgency  equ lpn r6n t  a ra  t r o i ne t l
t nd  e l (e rn lhod  In  t he  e recu f i on  o l  such  du t  l 6s .
uhe ro  Epp fop t l o t€ ,  so rke rg  mug t  6 {00  b6
d f i l t 0 d  I n  t h e  c o f t e c t  u s e ,  h e n d f i n g  o r
op r r6 l l  l on  o l  t ho t  6qu lpmen t ,
"  at  t  er i l6 fgency equlpt r ront  used ln the dr l  {  I
lo  oraf t lh6d,  c loahed cf id ,  lher€
6 p p r o p r l E t o ,  f e c h 6 r O e d  0 f  t c p l 6 c € d  a n d  a t lpo t t eb t0  equ lpmen t  so  u l l ed  l s  re tu rhcd  t6
t h 0  p t a c e  H h e r e  i  t  l s  ( . , f  d l  n a f  i  t y  k e p r ;
.  s u t v l v 6 l  c r s f t  a r c  v e t l f i e d  l o r  o D e r a t i o n .
8. !ed!!.ylgclp0e0l
8. t clanqllg f o.q0.t_qtd_lggkqrs
8 .1 ,1  Ap0 t  op f l a te  chonE lnE  roo f i t s  n rus t  bep r0v fded  fo r  so rke rs  i l  t hey  h0ve  to  s€c f
s p o c i a l  H o r k  c ( o t h e s  a n d  r h a r c ,  t o r
f e r t son$  o f  hea { th  o l  p f6p t f€ t y ,  t hey
ca f tno t  b6  expec ted  to  change  l n  i ho th6 t
f 6(rtn .
C h a n g l n E  t o o m s  m u s t  b e  e a s l ( y  e c c e s s l b t e ,
be  o f  su f l l c l en t  cEpoe i t y  rhd  b6  p rov ldad
H l l h  s e s t l n g ,
8 , 1 , 2  C h a n g l n E  f o o m o  r n u s t  b e  s u f f l c l 6 n i l y  t a r g e
cna l  hove  l ac l  t  I  t  l es  t o  ehob le  e0ch  fo rko r
t 0  l o c k  a f i a y  h l s / h a r  c t o t h e s  d u r l n g
so f t l ng  hou rs .
l f  c l r e o r n s t o n c e s  s o  r e q u i r e  ( e . E ,
dong€ tous  ubs tsnces ,  humid l  t y ,  d l f t ,  ,[ 0cka rs  f o t  Fo r - k  d to thoB  mu$ t  be  seDr f0 te
t ro rn  t f r o60  fo r  o rd lne fy  c to thes .
F rov lg lon , t ru6 t  be  6 t6de  to  eneb le  ce t  so rk
c ( o t h € s  t 6  b E  d f f 6 d .
HE-crslrtrd Gmlrclon proDrlal
urdcr  t l t le le t19(Zr(d i
a { [  so rkc , . c  t o  rhon r  spcc l { l c  du t l e r  havc  beohd t t f gnod  fnvo tv fnE  the  u06 ,  f r anOf tnO o r -0p6r6t f6n 6 l  ornorgency cquipneat  ar i  i ra l tcd6nd 6x6, ! r lned In the eracut lon o l  such dui leoI n  o c c o r d a n c e  s l t h  t h c  c r l t e r i o  t a l O  O o r n  l nthe  g t l t t y  and  hea l t h  docume^ t .
€b*s.* F6gllt
0nffi*n F.rr6f tldn acl*pt6d lty tfr€
oolfrcf l 6n J0 Aprl( f l9Z
8 . t . 3  p f o v f c l o n  m u s r  b o  f i a d €  l 0 r  6 s p 6 t e t o
chond lng  roo f is  o r  sdp0ra l j6  usa  o l  ohsno l f ig
rooms fc l  f ien  ond r roman.
B.  1 .4  I  f  , ch6ng lng  toor r tg  o f  c  no l i  f  oqu l  rod  undor
8 , 1 , 1 t  0 6 c h  s o r k e f  m u o t  I r o  p f o v l d e d  H l t h  o
p l r d 6  t o  s t 0 1 6  h l c / h o r  c t , o t h 0 6 ,
8. 2 thog,$g qnd rs-!hl0s_1sg-t!Lr.lLge
I n  o ' d ( r l t l o n  t o  t h o s d  t o c l t l i l l e s  o r o v i d o d  l n
ony  0CcOfnmodo t l o f i  o r0a ,  su l r t ab te  shoHo fg  end
H o g h l r r g  f 6 c l l i t l e s  m u s t  l f  n e c e s s a r , . b e
'  p r o v l d e d  I n  t t r e  v l c l h l r y  o l  * o f k s t E t i o r i s .
B.  J  tgyo!qf  l  Es_6nd H6eht lqgLlg
l n  r d t l l t l o n  t o  r h o 6 €  t a c l  t  I  t l e s  p r o v l d e d  I n
any  0ccommodo t l on ,  (ava to r l , os  and  r r r0shb6s lns
m u $ t  f l  n s c s s s a f y  b e  p r o v l d e d  l h  t h e  v t c l n l t y
o l  H o r k s t a t  I  o n s .
p rov l i ' f on  rnug t  be  mode  fo t  scoo ro ta ,
t a v 6 t 0 t l a s  o r  s o p d f a t €  u s e  o f  ( a v a t o r l e s  f o r
fn6n l^d somen.
e, l j .tg!:.gio_rooms 9!q_$C1p0S!!
9 .  |  o h e  o r  m o f e  I  i  r s l . o i d  r o o m s  m u s t  b 0  p r o v i d e d
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  s l l o  o l  t h e  i n s t 6 l  I a t l o n  o n d
t h e  r y p e  o l  a c t i v i t y  b c i f i E  c 6 r r l e d  o u r .
9 . 2  l h d  f i r s t . a i d  r o o m s  m u s t  h s v e  s u i t 0 b l o
oqu iDn ren t  ,  l ac i  t  I  t i es  and  n rd l c l nes  ond  e
s u f f l c l e n t  n u m b e r  o l  s p e c i 6 l  s 6 d  u o r k e r s ,  e s
r e q u f r o d  b y  r h e  c i r c u r n s t e n o e s t  l 6 r  g i v l n i ,
f l r s t . a i d  o t ,  r h o t o  n o c 6 s s d r y ,  t r o r t t i l € n t
u n d c r  t h e  d l r e c t l 0 n  o t  6  r d E l s t o t e d  n r e d l c e t
p r a c t i t l o n e f  ( u h o  m a y  o r  m 6 y  n o t  b e  p r o s e n t ) .
t hey  i l us t  be  s ignpos tcd  i h  acco rdsnc€  H i th
n a t l o r r o l  r y l o s  r r a n g p o s i h g  0 l f e c t l v a
9 2 / . , , / E E C \ Y ,  i n r o  t s r { .
&e-ore€laed C6ffi lr lf orl orooorrl
undat Aet I al 6 | 19(Zi ld',
tdg€ t2
g , t  l h  o , l c l l t l o n ,  t l r s t . o i d  e q u l p r n e n t  r n u s t  b 6
a v d l  l d b l e  I n  e t  (  p t 6 c e s  w t r o r r e  * o r k l n g
c o n d f t l o n s  r e q u l r e  i t ,
t h l s  6 q u l p r f i e n t  m u s t  b e  s u l t a b l y  s i g n p o s t 6 d
a n d  d s g l  l y  a c c o g s l b l e .
10. {gqgrgpCgtlorr
EFtr#
coas+h pooltfon adoptod by
Councl t  orr  l0  aor f t  l90Z
the
10 .1  t t  t h€  f i l t u fo ,  sce l s  and  cJ r r ro t l on  o l
ope fe t l 6ns  so  requ i ro ,  t he  e i l p (oy6 f  mu3 t
t l tco pfovfde of ip loyses r , l th  6ccof f imodat l6n
r |h |ch nrur t  b6!
;  s l l t t b l y  p ro t6c r€d  eg r l h i t  t ho  6 l t ec t ' !
o f  a x p l 6 0 l 0 n ,  t h 6  I n f l l t r a r f o n  o l  s m o k e
ond gre ond th€ outbfsrk 6hd sprosd o l
f l r e  o s  l c J o n t l l f o d  I n  r h 6  d 6 t 6 t y  o n d
heo I  t h  docu r ron t  r6 f6 r rod  to  I n  |  .  1 ,
'  s u i t a b I y  o q u i p p o d  H i t h  v e n t l l o t l o n ,
h o d t l n g  o r r d  I  l g h t l n g  f o c l t l t l e s l
.  p f o v l d d t l  a t  c 6 d h  t o v e l  r r l t h  6 t  ( o 6 s t  t t { o
i nddpondon t  o { l r s  l 60d l f i g  t o  oscap6
r o u t € s i
.  p r o t o c t e d  o E 6 l n e t  n o f 6 e ,  s m o l  t s  6 h d
f u m 6 s  I i k a t y  r o  b c  h 0 r 6 t d o u g  t o  h 6 a l t h
t rom o the f  a t sos ,  ond  oga lng t  I no le f i a f i t
r { ad th6 f ,
.  96pe t6 to  f r o rn  ony  so rkc ta t l on  and
locs ted  ouay  l r on  ddngo rous  6 td ! J ,
1 0 , 2  $ u c h  a c c o m m o d o t l o n  m u s t  c o n t 0 l n  s u f f l c i e f t t
b6ds or  bunkg tof  the nut ibor  o l  porsonS
e x p e c t e d  t o  s t 6 e p  o n  t h 6  i n $ t 0 t  t s t l O n .
A n y  r o o m  d o s r g h 6 t e d  a s  s t e 6 p i n E
dcc0mmod6 t l on  mus t  con ts in  odequa te  soace
f o f  t h o  o c c u p 0 n t s  t o  s t 0 r o  t h 6 l r  6 l 6 t h o s .
S6p6fst6 s{eepl^E rooms lor  men 6^d gof idn
f iUst  b6 provlded.
l 0 . t  Such  accomnode t fon  mus t  I nc lude  e
sut t fc l6nt  f tu i lbo! .  o l  shosErs end *othfng
f a c l t l t l e o  e q u f p p o d  s f t h  h o t  e n d  c o t d
rant lng r {6t6r .
Pt6v ls lbn f fuEt  be msdo for  66p6fr to shosor
toofRs 0r  sep6r0to use o l  sh6g6f  toomg tor
ften and yorti6n,
Showe i " s  r l us t  b€  su l f f c l an t ( y  opac loos  t6petmf t  esch r lo f  t (et  to  sagh wl  thout
h l n d r a n c q  I n  s u l ( 6 b t y  h y E l s n l c  c o f i d l t l o f i s .
10 .4  f hc  acco rnmods r l bn  f t us r  be  cqu lpFed  c l t h  e
su f  f  l c l en t  nu rnbe r  o f  ( ava to t l e i '  end
*oEhber i ns ,
Fc-{telftd cslrgf on propmrt
ilr*hf ittlcla It9r€.P.i/k ,
ffise#ii i : : ,Page. l l
06{!i*bft i}orltion edofead w th6
coUncll on 30 Aprfl 1C92
r2. qgstlip!!ng_gl_10t!!l!gr I 6!s ar
and s t , r t r l  I  i r y
p r o v l s l 0 n  m u g t  b 0  m a d 6  f o r  s e o t r o t o
f o c  I  t  I  t  |  6 s  o f  s e p a f a t f  u s e  o f  s u c h
l a c f  ( l t f e 6  t o f  n l 6 n  o n d  H 6 t i l 6 f t r
10 .5  Ih6  fcco f i f t iode t lon  ond l t s  6qu lp i l6nr  mu$t
b0 mol i t6 fned to  sddquat6  s t6ard6tdg  0 f
h y g l  6 h a ,
I 1, ggliggp.tot gguslfgoe
l l . l  H 6 l f c o p t o f  d o c k s  r t  r r o r k p l a c e e  r d u s t  b e  o t
s u l f  l C l 6 n t  S l t o  6 h d  I o c , r r O d  s o  a s  r o
p r 0 v l d 6  a  c t e 6 f  o p B l o a c h  t o  6 n a b l 0  t h d
t a r g o s r  h 0 [  i c o p t 6 f  u s i n 0  t h e  d o c l (  t o
opo fn t6  und6 l  t he  mos r  sevo fe  cond i t l ons
a h t i c l p a t 6 d  f o r  h o t  l e o p r e r  o p e r s t l o n s .
t h 0  h o t i c o p t o r  d e c k  m u s t  b e  o t  a  d e s l o n
and  cong t fuc t i on  ad6eu6 te  l o r  t ho  i n tonded
s e r v f d g .
11 ,Z  the ro  $hou {d  bo  p rov lded ,  and  s t ' r od  l h
t h 0  i f i i t i l € d f  0 t o  v i c l h l t y  d f  t h o  h 0 l  l c o o t 6 r
tand ing  a re6 ,  equ iDmon t  nesded  t6 r  us6  l h
tho  $ven t  o l  on  acc id6n t  l nvd tv lhE  0
h e t  i d 6 0 t 0 f .
1 1 , 3  0 ^  l r r g t s l , t a t l o n s  i r i r h  6  r e s l d e n t
i l o f k f 6 t c e /  a  s u f f i c i e n t  n u m o e r  o l
e r r l € tg6 r | cy  t 6sponse  t ra lnec l  pe f sonne I  f o r
t h6  pu rooso  rnus t  be  6vs i t ab te  o^  t h€
h d t  i C 0 p r e f  d o c l (  d u f i n E  h € t  i d o p r d r
fiov,onlefi t E .
fio-exsf acd Co€lrrioa propoaal
uftdor Atr icle 1t 9(Z'l(d-l
s e a  .  s a l e t v
12,1 l t  (  th6 necossary f r tassuf  6s f tu6t  be takon
t6 r !1,6( /16 tho sof6ty and hos( th of  cof f targ
i n  t h e  n r l n e r o t . e x t r s o t l n E  I n d u s t r l c s
t h r 0 u 0 h  d r i  t  (  i n g  H h l  t d  o l f . s h o r €
i n s t a I  l a t i o n s  s r o  b e l n g  p o s i r i o n o d  a t  s 6 6 r
1 2 , 2  o p e f o t i o n s  I n  p r o p a r r t l o h  l 6 f  t h op o s l t l o n l n E  o l  o f  f  . s h o t e  I n s t a t  ( a t l o n s
f issr l  b6 caf  r l6d out  ln  sueh s s6y 6! r  t6
e n s t r r e  r h 6 f r  s r 6 b l  t  i  t y  a n d  s a l e t y ,
12 , t  t gu {pmen t  used  and  p rocedu ree  fo l l o r red  l o r
t h 0  a c r i v i t i e s  r e l e r l e d  t o  i n  1 2 , 1  i t r u s r  b 6
such  as  t o  rec juce  eny  r l sk  t o  e ro t l ( 6 t s  i n
rhe  f f i i ne rs l . €x f t sc t i f r g  i ndus t r i es  t h fouEh
dr l l t l nE ,  hav lhg  foEdrd  to  bo th  ho f f i g t  6nd
c f  I  t l f  ca t  cond f  t f  o r i g ,
,,.,.P69a !4
Coson poaf t ion odoptgd by the
Co$rcf l on l0 Aqtl|. lW? R6-exsrf n€d CoaHf eBl on Bropo6elL{dc? Actlele 149elft i ,
?,'-..
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